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This study investigllted the effecls of proteins (fishmeal and soybelln), lipids (corn.
linseed. and menhaden oils), minerals (modified Bemhart-Tomerclli and Shur-Gain salt
mixes). and pigment (beta-carotene) over a range of concentrations in moist-extruded
prepared diets on the somatic growth performllnce ofjuvenile green sea urchins,
Sironxylocentroills droebachiensis, in five fecding experiments (ranging in Icngth from

15910300 days). The growth ofjuveniles (ranging in size from 1 mm to 20 mm initial
tcst diameter (TD)) fed prepared diets was compared to the growth of similar sized
juveniles fed kelp, Laminaria/ollgicruri.\" Juveniles fed the diets with the different
sources and concentrations of proteins llnd lipids had smaller. poorly pigmcnted tests
with short. stubby spines compared to the juveniles fed kelp after each experiment
rhose fed kelp allocated more energy towards test production, whereas those fed the
prepared diets allocated more energy to gonad production. The dietary protein treatments
used in this study had no effect all growth and survival of the juvenile sell urchins. The
lipid source treatments, which differed in the major essential fatty acids (i.e.. n-3 andlor
11-6). also had no eRect on juvenile growth and survival in this study. but juveniles fed
diets with lower lipid concentrations (i.e.. 1% and 3%) had larger test sizes. but similar
survival. than those led diets with a high lipid concentration (i.e.. 10%). The poor growth
and physical appearance of the juveniles fed the protein and lipid diets were attributed to
nutrient deficicncies in the prepared diets and the associated stress in the juveniles.
Juveniles fed pigmented diets grew to a larger size than those fed non-pigmented diets.
Similarly. dietary mineral concentration had a positive effect on juvenile test growth

Juveniles (1-2 mm initial TO) fed a pigmented diet with high mineral concentration
(l5%) grew to a larger size than kelp-fedjuvcniles. Thc data indicate there were no
differences in the nutritional needs of the various sizes ofjuvenile green sea nrchins used
in this study. Hence, nutritionally balanced prepared dicts can be used for a wide size
range of green sea urchins to increase juvenile test gW'Nth while mainlaining health and
survival.
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Chapter I
Introduction
1.1 I3iology and ecology
The green sea urchin. Strongylocentrotus droebachienvis, belongs to a group of
organisms called the echinoderms. Latin for "spiny-skin". and classified into the Phylum
Er.:hinodermata, Class Echinoidea, Order Echinoida and Family Strongylocentrotidac.
The outer surface oftne animal is r.:omposed of a test ("shell"). which is covered by an
epidermal layer. Numerous spines radiate from the test and are used for motility,
protection against predators. food gathering and manipulation (Mottct. 1976). Extending
from pores in the test are tube feet. which compose part of the water vascular system. one
oflhe characteristic features of the phylum. These tube feet allow attachment to Ihe
substrate and aid in food detection and motility (Monet, 1976). The body ofa sea urchin
has a "'tlattened apple" shape with the oral end lacing the substrate and the aboral end
lacing the water column. The feeding apparatus, located in the oral region, is called the
Aristotle's Lantern and is composed of5 teeth·like structures that manipulate food
particles. Regular sea urchins share a pentaradial symmetry depicted by the 5 'teeth', the
5 sets of plates that form the test and the 5 gonad sacs. The diet mainly consists of
seaweeds. especially kelp when available. but also diatom and bacteriallilms (important
for young juveniles). detritus. dead fish. mussels. and other sea urchins (Dawson. 1868;
Bedard. 1973; Mottet. 1976). Green sea urchins have a circumpolar distribution and are
usually found on rocky/gravel, sub-tidal substrates from the low tide mark to 15 m, but
r.:an extend down to 90

111

or beyond (Mottct, 1976). Sea urchins arc cannibalistic and

other predators include sea stars. Atlantic wolfish, lobsters, and humans (Bedard, 1973;
MOllet, 1976). In the past decade, humans have caused increased pressure on sea urchin
populations.

1.2 Economic importance
Sea urchin roc, or "uni", has become a very valuable commodity within the past decade.
especially in the .Il1pancse sealood market. There is also a market lor sea urchin roe in
France and a growing interest in North America. Orthe 500 species worldwide, only 18
species are commercially important based on animal size, gonad

si~e.

and the quality of

the roe (Mouel. 1976; Anonymous, 1989). The single most important species in Japan is
,\'/rIIn)!jllocentrotus inlermediuJ (Hagen, 1996), but since wild fishery production has

peaked, market supply now relies heavily on imported sea urchins. Another importam
lIni marketed in Japan comes from the largest commercial sea urchin, the red sea urchin,
.\'..tranciscanus, found from Baja, California northward to the Aleutians and across to

Hokkaido. Japan's northern most island (Mottet, 1976; Anonymous, 1989). The most
harvested sea urchin is Loxechim•.\· albll.\'. the Chilean sea urchin. while the most widely
distributed variety worldwide is the green sea urchin, S. drol!bachien.vi,v (Anonymous,
1989; Hagen, 1996), Other important sea urchin species include ParacenlrolllJ /ividllS
(the European sea urchin) and the purple sea urchin, S. purpurlllus (Mottet, 1976;
Anonymous, 1989) These species have large. high quality gonads, whicb are desirable
in the market-place.

The gonad of the sea urchin serves two functions. nutrient storage and gamete
production. Nutrients arc stored throughout the year in specialised eells called nutritive
phagocytes and during gametogenesis the stored nutrients arc utilised in the production of
g;)metes (Monet, 1(76). High quality roe depends upon the concentration of the nutritive
ph<lgocytes in the gonad with quality directly relatcd to the numbers ofnutritive
phagol.:ytes (1·lagen, 1(96). Gonad quality depends on the colour (yellow-orange being
superior) (Havardsson et al.. 1996), sweet taste and firm texture. Sea urchins arc onc of
the most valuable seafoods in the world and a higher quality product attains higher
market prices. Fresh Japancsc roc can fetch up to $180 per kilogram, while fresh
imported roc can attain a price of$70 • $80 per kilogram (Hagen. 19(6), The market
demand for high quality sea urchin roc in major markets and the associated high stable
market prices has created a global fishery for sea urchins.

1.3 Sea urchin lisheries
rhe Japanese catch of wild sea urchins had peaked at 27,500 tonnes per year in the late
1960's. and by 1991. the catch dropped to 14.000 tonnes (Hagen. 1(96). Similarly. in
Maine. USA, wild fishery landings of S druebachiensis peaked in 1993 at 18.600 tonnes
(US$26 million), but have declined by 40% between 1996 and 1999 (Lesser and Walker.
1998; Vadas et aI., 2000). In addition, the California fishery (primarily S.j"ranciscanus)
peaked at over 20.870 tannes (US$20 million), which was followed by an 80% decline
from 1988 to 1991 (Morgan et al.. 20(0)

The demand lor sea urchins in Japan greatly exceeds the supply offered by the local wild
lishery; thus markets depend heavily on imports from other regions including Chile,
France. and both coasts of North America. Problems with the wild harvest include
overlishing of the marketable sea urchins in many countries, which has caused reductions
in their natural populations. In Japan, for example, six species of sea urchins have
become over-exploited due to overfishing (P.H~udocenlrolus dcprc.\'suS, He/croccmrOlu.\'
flu!cherrimu.I'. StronKY!ocenlrolus droebtlchiensis, S. nudas, Anlhochloris cra.\'si.lpino,

and Tripneusle.\· gralillo) (Hagen, 19(6). The green sea urchin fishery in southwest New
Brunswick. Canada and in Maine, USA has become more dependent on yearly
recruitment to the wild populations rather than on the surplus of individuals from past
generations (Pers. Comm., Dr. Shawn Robinson. Biological Station, 51. Andrews, NB).
rhese trends have resulted in a total production capacity 01'60.000 tonnes per year, while
the demand still increases (Hagen, 1996). Also associated with the wild fishery is
variable roe quality and roe yield resulting in lower percentages of the harvested biomass
actually hecoming processed (Keats et a1.. 1984; !-looper et al.. 1994; Cuthbert el al..
1995; Walker and Lesser. 1997). The removal of mature sea urchins from a population
ultimatcly limits the potcntial spawning stock of tilat population, thus reducing the
potential recruitment in future generations. In addition, some sca urchin species require
at least lour years to real.:h reprodul.:tive maturity (Fugi, 1963; Mottct. 1976; Abe and
Tada. ! (94), thus once an area has been fished, long-term growth is necessary for the
adult population 10 rebuild (!-looper el al.. 1996). In addition, the wild fishery for green
sea urchins in the northwest Atlantic is limite<! to a few months during the winter season

when quality and size of the gonads are optimal (Walker and Lesser. 1997). It is during
this time when weather conditions are most unfavourable and the dangers associated with
harvesting are amplified, especially for scuba divers. For these reasons. alteTlUltives to
the wild fishery must be developed to ensure sustainable supplies of quality sea urchins
l'emainavailablc

1.4 Aquaculture as a solution
The growth of sea urchins has been studied since thc 1920s (Swan, 1961). However, a
concentrated efrort on sea urchin culture has occurred only in the past few years
coincident with the rapid decline in wild populations, the lack of suitable natural habitat
and lood supply, l,;ombined with an increase in market demand (Hagen. 1996; Lesser and
Walker. 1998). Sea urchin culture also avoids thc problems of the wild fishcry, such as
season length, olr-season harvests, roe quantity and quality. and long-term sustainability
(Vadas ct aL 2000).

One approach to sea urchin culture is to simply collect adult sea urchins from the wild
and increase gonad yield hy providing thc animals with a constant supply of natural feed.
such as kelp (Cuthbert et al.. 1995: Hooper et aI., 1996). This method. however, still
relics on adults from wild populations and thus will be regulated by natural reproductive
rates. Another approach is to collectjuvenilcs from the wild by using suitable collectors
that offer a settling substrate for the excess supply of larvae produccd by broadcast
spawning. This method again relies on the adult populations to supply the settling larvae.

as well as hydrodynamics of the local water body, which transports potential settling
larvae to the collectors. A third approach would be to use a dosed life-cycle system,
raising the sea urchins from fertilised eggs to mature adults. which greatly reduces
dependence on wild populations. A closed system also would allow selection of superior
strains. as well as olTer the potential to inhibit sexual maturation through manipulation of
photoperiod and temperature (Hagen, 1(96). Therefore, a closed system could extend the
marketable season and improve gonad quality and yield

Control of somatic growth is essential in culture operations since the size of the test
ultimately limits the size (amount) of the gonad that can be produced. Studies have
shown that very little energy is allocated to test growth in adult populations (de JongWestman et al .. 1995; Fernandez et 'II., 1995; Lawrence et al.. 1997; Klinger et 'II.. 1998).
ror lldult sea urchins (S droebachiensis), at a minimal size of approximately 20 mm test
diameter (Raymond and Scheibling. 1987), most or the food energy is channelled into
gOliad production by incorporating excess nutrients into the nutritive phagocytes (Lozano
et al .. 1(95). This represents the souree of energy for gamete production during
gametogensis. Juvenile nutrition is important for maximising growth since development
and growth are dependant on the quality of the diet consumed and not on previous
p;lrental nutrition (Lawrence and Lane, 1982; Klinger ct al., 198]; Minor and Schcibling,
1997; rcrnandez and Boudouresque. 1998; Meidel and Schcibling. 1998b; Meidel ct al..
1999; Lamarc and Mladcnov. 20(0). Studies by Lawrence et al. (1997) with Loxechinu~'
a/hu.\' and by Fernandez and Boudourcsquc (1998) with PuraCeTllrolus Iividus have

shown lhat approximately 46to 50% of the available assimilated energy in juvenile sea
urchins is used for test production and somatic growth. Therefore, to maximise the
output of roe from individual adult sea urchins in culture operations, concentration must
be focused upon maximising somatic growth during lhe juvenile stages. Without

evidence thatjuvcnilc somatic growth can be increased to allow for sufficient roe
production. a closed life-cycle approach to sca urchin aquaculture may not be
economically leasible and research into hatchery development would become
unwarranted, Understanding the nutritional requirements of the juveniles is essential in
lhe success of the sea urchin aquaculture industry

1.5 M<lllufactureddiets
Over the past 20 years. much effort has been expended on achieving a comprehensive
understanding of the relationShips between sea urchins and their food (Emson and Moore.
19(8). Most of the nutritional research to date on sea urchins has been focused on gonad

production in adult sea urchins. Howcvcr, somc studies have considered the nutritional
requirements for somatic growth of juvenile sea urchins (Gonzalez el al.. 1993; Cook et
al .. 1998; Fcrnandcz and Pcrgent, 1998; McBride et al" 1998; Kennedy ct al., 1999;
Akiyama ct al.. 2001; Wallace ct al.. 2001). Such studies have focused on feed type (i.e.,
wild and prepare<! diets) and feed ingredients ofprcpared diets. It is important to consider
the prepared diets utilised for juvenile somatic growth separately from those utilised for
adult gonad growth because dietary requirements for each process may be quite different
(Kellyet aI., 1(98).

rhe preferred wild diets of green sea urchins (S". uroebuchien.,"is) are the laminarian kelps
(Vadas, 1977; Hooper et al., 1997), such as L. longicruris and L. digifUtG (Larson et al.,
1980; Keats et aI., 1984; Scheibling et aI., 1999: Scheibling and Hatcher. 2001), which
:m: suflicient lor supporting sea urchin sommic growth (Himmelman and Steele, 1971;
V<ldas, 1977; I-limmelman. 1978; Larson et aI., 1980: Thompson, 1982; Munk. 1(92)
rhe usc or these wild diets (i.e.. seaweeds) in sea urchin aquaculture has potential
problems. The dependency on the natural environment to supply Ihe seaweeds for
harvesting and the lime required for the rejuvenation of seaweeds once an area has been
harvested <Ire major concerns. Other problems include variable seasonal nutrient
composilion (Lobban and Harrison, 1994), wild supplies are inconsistent (George et al.,
2000). harvesting seaweeds conflicts wilh olher industries (such as the lobster industry)
(Robinson and Colborne. 19(7), and they arc expensive to collect and store fresh
(Lawrence et al.. 1997; George ct al.. 2000). Furthermore. some juvenile sea urchins may
110t have lhe digestive capabilities to digest some wild seaweeds (Vadas et aI., 2000).
Morris and Campbell (1996) lound that juvenile red sea urchins did not grow when fcd
eel grass because Ihey did not produce peclinase, required to breakdown the peclin within
thc eel grass. In addition. prolein supplements to a kelp diet have been found to enhance
sea urchin growth and improve overall food convcrsion (Hagen. 19(6). Althouph kelp
has been lound to provide good flavour and colouring of gonads it may not be the best
choice for sea urchin feeds in cuilure operations.

An alternate source of nutrients for sea urchin growth
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in manufactured feeds, which

eliminate the dependency of wild food availability, variability of nutrient contcnt, and
[lOssibk impacts of harvesting natural foods. Prepared feeds are readily digested,
absorbed. and assimilated by sca urchins (Klinger et aI., 1998), are relatively inexpensive
compared to the costs associated with wild feeds. and they arc easier to store (Hagen,
19(6). As well. manufactured dicts can be manipulated to supply sea urchins with the
optimal com;entrations of nutrients required for growth and survival (Lawrence et aI.,
1997). SOffiC studies in the literature (Laskcr and Giese. 1954; Klinger ct aI., 1994;
Morris and Campbell, 1996) have examined the digestive characteristics of sea urchins
To ensure the utilisation of diet components, the digestive characteristics of sea urchins
must be considered during diet formulations. Manufactured leeds for sea urchins
generally consist ofa carbohydrate source (corn, wheat, or potato starch). protein source
(soybean or fish), lipid sourcc (fish oil, corn oil. cholesterol), and vitamin and mineral
mixes (Klingerct al., 1986; Klingeret aI., 1988; Lawrcnee el al., 1989; lohn ct aI., 1990;
Lawrence ct aI., 1991; Klinger et aI., 1994; de long-Westman et a1.. 1995; Klinger cl al..
1995; Lares and Lawrence. 1995; Lawrence et a!., 1995; Pearse et al.. 1995; Lawrcnce et
a1.. 1997).

The various nutritional compositions available in manufaclured diets should support
higher growth rates than those attained by natural foods sim:e the optimal nutritional
requirements of juvenile sea urchins can be provided in the diet. At present. most
juvenile sea urchin growth rates using prepared dicts are nol greater than those from

seaweeds. A natural growth rate of 0.02 mm test diameter (TD) per day was observed for
juvenile Hemiccntrotus pulcherrimu~' (Fugi, 1(63), and S. intermedius (3 mm to 12 mm
initial TD) showed growth rates of 0.04 mm to 0.07 mm TD per day held in aquaria with
LVll1invriujaponica (FugL 1(67). Eben (1968) also observed similar growth rates (0.04

mm/day) for juvenile S pl/rpUmlll.l· (5 mm to 20 mm initial TO) held at II"C and led
brown algae. As well, juvenile S. droebachiensis ( 15 mm to 25 mm initial TO) showed
growth rates from 0.04 mm to 0.05 mm TO per day with L. longil.-'ruris and Chrundru.\·
cri.l'fJ/I.\" as the diet (UlrSOn et aI., 1980) and 0.05

111m

TO per day when fed L. digituta

(Swan. 1961). Growth rates ofjuvcnilc sea urchins using manufactured leeds have
ranged from 0.018 mm to 0.026 mm TO per day for Pamcentroll/s lividus (20 mm to 25
mm initial TD) (Fernandez and Boudouresque. 1(98) and from 0.05 mm to 0.13 mm TD
per day for S. drucbachicnsi,t ( I mill to 10 mm initial TO) (Williams and I-Iarris. 1(98).
Williams and I-Iarris (1998) also noted that a wild diet achieved similar growth rates as
the manufacturcd diets. Studies to exam inc thc impacts of specific diet components on
juvenile growth arc required to develop diets that maximise sea urchin growth
production

Some literature suggests that varying the source and concentration of protein in the diet
C<ln aflcct the growth production within different species of sea urchins. Lawrencc et al
(1991) found that diets consisting offish and soybean protein gave greater test growth in
small Loxechinus vlbus than diets containing only soybean protein. For adult S
droehachiensis. dc Jong-Westman et a1. (1995) found no increase in test growth among
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sea urchins fed diets differing in protein concentration, but did find greater gonad
production using diets containing higher fish protein. Fugi (1967) found that the ability

01"5;.

droehachiell.l'i~·

to use protein nitrogcn for growth declined in a curvilinear fashion

with increasing test diameter. These studies suggesl that test production primarily occurs
in small sea urchins and may be inlluenced by protein source and concentration. Lowe
and Lawrence (1976) support this and suggest that lifowth and reproduction arc more
dcpendent on protein content than diet energy.

1.6 Imponant nutrients for growth
In determining the optimal diet for juvenile sea urchin gro\vth, it is important to study the
dTeets ofeompollents that have the greatest impact on juvenile test production. Proteins.
which function as the basic building blocks for cellular growth. and lipids. which
function in cell membrane development, are two major dietary components that
potentially impact juvenile growth. In addition, minerals, which are imponant for test
production and osmoregulation (Marsh and WailS. 2001; Wasson and Walts. 2001), and
pigments, which can act as antioxidants and precursors to certain vitamins (Matsuno and
Tsushima, 200 I). can affect the production of somatic growth for juvenile sea urchins.

There are two possible protein sources for manufactured sea urchin diets. either plant or
animal proteins. The optimal concentration orproteins ror sea urchin diets is unknown.
For abalone, Uki el al. (1986) tested a range of prOlein levels from 0% to 55% and round
the optimal protein level for growth to be 38% of the diet dry mass. Sea urchin diets in
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the literature consist of 10 to 50 % protein from a variety of sources (Klinger et a1.. 1998:
dl: Jong- Westman et al.. 1995), but there is no evidence of the optimlll protein source and
concentration lor maximal juvenile sea urchin somatic gruwth. In a study by Wallllce et
[II. (2001). 32% was suggested as the optimal concentration for juvenile Lytechinus
\'ar;exuIII.I" but only one protein source was tested and the duration of the experiment was

short (i.e.. 14 weeks). Furthennore. a study by Akiyama et al. (2001). suggested that
there were no growth dill"erenees for young red sea urchins (P.I·eudocentrlltu.I' depre.\".I"U.I')
led prepared protein diets with 20-50% protein. but sea urchins fed 10% protein had
lower growth. Agllin, only one protein source was tested for a short duration of 8 weeks
More work is required to determine the optimlll protein source and concentration in a
prepared diet for maximal sea urchin somatic growth throughout the juvenile period of
culture.

The dietary lipid sources and concentrations lor sea urchins are not as well reviewed in
the literature as dietary protein, TIle ability ofjuvenilc green sea urchins to produce
omega-J and/or omega-6 fatty acids (essentilll fatly acids in higher order animals) has not
been thoroughly examined. It is plausible that because sea urchins arc lower in the food
chain. they may have the ability to produce these fally acids from precursors, Bell et al.
(2001). showed P,l'llmmechinu.l' miliaris converted linolenic aeid (18:3n-3) to
cieosapcntaenoic acid (20:5n-3). but how these fatly acids afTeet the somlltie growth 01
juvenile sea urchins is unknown. In the literature, the amount of lipid ingredients added
10 manufactured diets was usually low, ranging from 2% (de Jong-Westman et aI., 1995)
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to 6.5 % (Nagai and Kaneko. 1975). Kochi (1969) studied the fatty acid composition of
sca urchin gonads. but. like most other studies on sea urchin lipids, did not examine the
impacts on somatic growth.

Minerals and pigments are often considered minor elements in manufactured diets
because they only represent a small percentagc oflhc diet and they may not be a
necessity for survival. In salmon culture, for example. pigmcnts can be added towards
the end oflhe production cycle only for the purpose of flesh coloration 10 mcet market
c.\pcctations (Torrissen ct aI., 1989). In the sca urchin industry, gonad quality also hinges
on colour (i.e., pigment) (Tsushima ct aI., 1993; Matsuno and Tsushima, 2001), but the
function of pigments ror the growth of sea urchinjuvenitcs has not been investigated.
The importance ofmim:rals in manufactured diets tor juvenile somatic growth has also
becn ncglectcd in the literature. There have been studies that suggest calcium and
magnesium arc the major minerals used in test structure (Fernandez, 1998; Chen ct aI.,
2000), but the eHect of mineral concentration in the diet on test growth is unknown.
According to Klinger et al. (1998), little information exists on the manufactured foods
suitable ror sea urchin maricuhurc.

1.7 Research objectives
The research objective of this study will be to examine various manufactured diets
designed 10 maximise juvenile sea urchin somatic growth. The primary emphasis will be
the growth rate of juvenile sea urchins and how different nutrient sources and
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conccntrations affect it. By supplying the nutritional requirements of the sea urchins in
the prlOpared diet, it is possible to optimise juvenile growth rate (Gonzalez et al.. 1993)
Results will be collectcd for different sizes ofjuveni1c sea urchins so thllt the effccts of
juvenile size on the pcrlormllnce oflhe different diets Clln be determined.

rhe study will consist of four mlljor sets of experiments (encompassed in four chapters)
Illat will isolate the elfects of proteins (fishmeal and soybean), lipids (corn, linseed, and
menhaden oils), minerals (modified 13ernhart-lomerelli and Shur-Gain Sllit mixes). and
pigmcnt (beta-carotene) over II rangc of concentrations on juvenile green sea urchin
growth. Chapter 2 will locus 011 diet[lJ"y protein source (either pillot or plant and animlll),
protein concentration in the diets, and the effect ofhoth source and concentration on
iuvenilc somlltic growth compared to juvenile growth when fed a preferred wild kelp diet.
Chapter 3 will examine sea urchin lipid requirements for somatic growth by comparing
the growth of juveniles fed prepared diets with different lipid sources over a range of
conccntrations. Growth ofjuveniles fed prepared diets will also be compared to growth
of kelp-fed juveniles. Chapter 4 will determine the elTect of minerals and pigment on
juvenile somatic growth and suggcst an optimal mineral concentration to produce
maximum juvenile test growth. Growth of juvenile sea urchins fcd the best diet from thc
study will be compared to growth ofkclp.fedjuveniles to determine if prepared diet can
be superior to wild kelp diet for test production. Hence, lhe objective of this study is to

develop a manufactured (prepared) diet that yields the maximum survival and body
growth for juvcnile green sea urchins
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Challtu2
The effect of protein source and concentration on the somatic growth of juvenile
grecn sea urchins (StrollgyfocelltrofUS droebachielu;,f)

2.11lltroduction
Success in rearingjllvenile sea urchins to market-size animals using a prepared diet
requires extensive knowledge of sea urchins' nutritional and energy requirements
throughout the stages ofjuvcnilc growth (Watts et al.. 1998). Juvenile growth is
dependent on food quality and quantity, but food sourees in natural populations dilfcr as
lhe juveniles increase in size (Fugi, 1967; Williams and Harris. lQQ8). Therefore. the
nutritional and energy requirements of juvenile sea urchins change as body si:.-.e increases.
Juvenilc growth rates are a critical factor in the success of a full-cycle operation and
knowledge of these growth rates, using appropriate prepared diets at various stages of
development. will provide valuable information regarding the feasibility ofsca urchin
culture and the sllstainability of the industry (Williams and Harris, 1998).

An important step in formulating a diet specifically designed for optimal somatic (i.e.,
test) growth is to determine the nutritional components urthe diet responsible for major
changes in somatic growth. Proteins are one of the important nutrients for sea urchins
(Lilly. 1975: Lowe and Lawrence, 1976; de Jong,Westman et al.. 1995). They are major
constituems of the body wall (Lawrence and Guille, 1982: Lawrence and Byrne, 1994;
Shimiw et al.. 1994; Fernandez. 1997) and they are important in many physiological
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functions. Dietary protcin has been identified as a major factor affecting growth
production in echinoids (Lawrence et aI., 1991; Frantzis and Gremare. 1(92)

Although green sea urchins are omnivores. kelp is the preferred wild diet (Larson et aI.,
1(80). Since kelps are generally lower in protein than animal sources (per unit volume),
sca urchin juveniles may grow well on prepared feeds with low concentrations of plant
protein. Previous studies have shownjuveni1c sea urchins grow well when fed algal diets
(Morris and CampbelL 1996; Chang et al.. 1999; Agatsuma. 2000). when fed prepared
diets with plant protein (Cuthbert et al.. 20(0), and when fcd prcpared diets with both
plant and animal protein (Lawrence et al., 1991; Fernandez and Pcrgcnt. 1998). A study
by Wallace et al. (2001) also suggested that formulated diets for Lylechinu~' variegatus
should contain at least ]2% protcin to maximisc both growth and survival ofjuveniles
In uddition, it is important to consider the combined effect of protein source (either plant
or animal) and protein concentration in prepared diets on juvenile growth.

Protein is available for usc in prepared feeds from both animal and plant sources. Most
protein used in aquaculture feeds. especially aquaculture salmon feeds, is animal protein
containcd in lishmeaJ. However. it is more feasible for commercial feed producers to usc
plant protein in feed production since plant protcin is less cxpensive and more available
than animal protcin (Tidwell and Allan, 2001). Hence. the culture of marine species.
which Clln survive and grow on plant material (such as sea urchins), will benefit the
aquaculture industry by reducing production costs. particularly fecd costs.
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DilTer~nt

sources of protein at various concentrations were incorporated into a grain-

based diet and ted to juvenile green sea urchins. S druehachiensi.I" to determine whether
dietary protein

ClIO

significantly affect their somatic (i.e., test) growth compared to

juveniles fed a kelp. L.

l(lngkruri~"

Prepared diets consisted of I\\'O protein sources (i.e..

plant protein and animal protein) at three different proportions. Commercially available
diets containing a low concentration of animal protein would be desirable for the sea
urchin culture industry 10 minimise feed costs (McBride et al.. 1998). as well as lower
water pollution due 10 digestion products (i.e.. ammonia) in the rearing environment. The
exact protein requirements for somatic growth in any species of echinoid remains
unknown (Cook ct al .. 1998). but since protein is such an important nutrient lor growth
processes. higher concentrations of dietary protein arc expected 10 elicit an increased
growth response injuvt:nile sea urchins.

rhis study investigated the eHect of three factors (protein source, protein concentration.
llndjuvenilc size) on the somatic growth rates of juvenile green sea urchins. The main
objective was to determine the optimal protein source and concentration in prepared diets
that maximised the somatic growth of juvenile green sea urchins (s.

drueb(lchien~·i

. . ). In

addition, the somatic growth of the juvenile sea urchins fed the different prepared diets
was compared to the somatic growth of those fed kelp (I-. !ongicruri.I')'
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2.2 Materials and methods
2.2.1 Laboratory set-up
The experiment used twenty-six out ofthiny tanks (49 x 53 x 33 em), erected in columns
standinl,\ three tanks high (Figure 2.la). Eaeh tank contained four black, plastic,
hydroponic baskets (22 x 22 x 22 cm) with a mesh size 01'2 mm (Figure 2.lb). Thus, 104
treatment baskets. within a randomised block design. were used in the lollowing growth
experiment. Each tank had aeration as well as a !low-through seawater system with a
separate inl10w and outflow that ensured no mixing of water between tanks. Flow rates
lor each tank averaged 3 - 4 Urnin. All tanks were supplied with the same seawater
source lit 11mbient temperatures, filtered to

37-~tm

using a rotating drum filter. Water

temperatures were recorded routinely using either a thermograph or a glass thermometer

2.2.2 SCll urchin source
Juvenile green sea urchins

l5'

droebachiensis). between 4 mm and 20 mm leSI diameter

(TD). were collected otl"Tongue Shoal in Passamaquoddy Bay, New Brunswick (45"
03.741' N, 06]0 00.600' W), on Novembcr20, 1998, by SCUBA then transported to lhe
laboralory at the Dcpartmcnt of Fisheries and Oceans Biological Station in SI. Andrews,
New Brunswick. Canada. The sea urchins wcrc graded into lwo sizes: cohort I = 4

10m -

8 111m TD; and whorl 2 = 12 mm -20 mm TO. Thirty sea urchins were randomly
sckcted from each cohort and placed into cach rearing basket. Each lank contained two
baskets of cohort I juveniles and t\\'O baskets of cohort 2 juveniles. The sea urchins were
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starved for two weeks prior to the growth experiment to standardise their nutritional
condition.

2.2.3 Diet preparation
Diets colllained one of two protein sources (i.e plant (soybean protein concentrate) and
animal (commercial gradc fishmcal» at one of three difTerent proportions (i.e.. 100%
soybean protein (SSP). 95% SBP:5% fishmeal protein (FMP). and 50% S8P:50% FMP).
These three protein source combinations were added to thc diet formuilltion lit 20%. 30%.
40%, and 50% dry mass. All ingrcdients were supplied by Shur-Gain/Maple Leaf Foods
Inc. Table 2.1 summarises the composition oflhe difl'erent prepared diets used in the
experimcnt.

Dict pellct preparation involved mixing the ingredients (Table 2. I). excluding agar, using
a Ilobart mixer tor approximately one hour. As protein concentration increllsed in the
diets. it was mirrored by
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decn:ase in starch concentration in order to keep the

percentage of the other ingredicnts equal among diets. After mixing the ingredients, the
binder (i.e.. agllr) was dissolved in boiling watcr at a mass ratio of50:50 (water: total
mass ofillgredients). The dissolved agar was then added and the mixture was further
mixcd lor an additional 10 minutes until a doughy paste was formed. The doughy feed
was removed from the mixer and extruded through a 2 mm-extruding die using a Hobart
moist extruder to form 2 mm diameter cords approximately 300 mm in length. The cords
were laid on a foil-covered mesh tray. then frozen in a ~20°C freezer. The cords were
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broken into pellets of approximately 5 mm in length. then bagged. and stored in a _20 ne
Ii'eezcr until fed to sea urchins. The feed preparation process was repeated every 3
months to ensure diet freshness. The kelp reference diet (L longicruris) was periodically
harvested from wharves and local fislling structures (e.g., herring weir poles) in the area
lind stored in 11 tank with running seawater 10 keep it fresh. Prior to feeding the sea
urchins, the slipes were removed and the blades were lorn into squares measuring
approximately 50 mm l .

The digestible energy values for each of the diets were calculated by multiplying the level
of cach organic constituent by its energy equivalent (Brody, 1945; Beukema and
DeBruin. 1979). The calculations used to determine the energy budgets of the sea
urchins were based on the assumptions that prolein. lipid, and carbohydrate digestibilities
were 80%, 45%, and 62%, respectively (lAlwe and Lawrencc, 1976; Klinger et aI., 1994;
Klinger, 2000).

2.2.4 Diet analyses
Each diet was analysed for water, ash, lipid, and protein. It was assumed that the weighl
o(1I5h, lipid. protein, and carbohydrate for a panicular dict sample equalled 100% of the
dry weight of the sample. Based on this assumption, carbohydrate content of each diet
was estimatcd by subtraction. The diet samples used to determine the percentage of ash
lipid, and protein were frozen then dried in a freeze-dryer for 3 days before analysis to
eliminate the effect of water on the analysis.
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2.2.4,1 Water
Three replicate samples (approximately 3 glsample), for cach dict. were dried in a drying
oven at 85°C for 24 hours then reweighed. The initial and final sample weights were
used to clliculate the percent water in the sample using the equation'
% water"" [(initial weight (g) - final weighl (g»/initial weight (g)J x 100

For the kclp samples. the surface waler was initially dried off and the residual salt was
removed with a damp towel to eliminate inconsistencies generated by the residual sea salt
alier the drying process. The percent water in each of the diet samples were averaged
together to give the average percent water of the diet

2.2.4.2 Ash
Three replicate samplcs of pre-dried (i.e., freeze-dried) diet. each weighing
approximately I g_ were combusted in a muffle furnace for 24 hours at 550°C. cooled in a
dcssicator, then reweighed. The initial and final sample weights were used 10 calculate
the percent ash in the sample using the equation:
% ash = [(initial weight (g) - final \\'eight (g»/initial weighl (g)] x 100

The pen.:cntages of ash of the diet samples were averaged together to give the average
percent ash of/he diet.
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2.2.4.3 Lipid
Lipid was extracted from the freeze-dried replicate diet samples using the Folch
extraction method (Folch c! aI., 1957) (Appcndix I). Two replicate samples, each
weighing approximately I g, were homogenised in 15 ml of chlorolorm: methanol (2: I)
lipid solvent. The homogenate was filtered to remove the solids. The liquid (which
contained the lipid) was mixed with 3.75 ml 01'0.88% potassium chloride (Kel) solution
to separate the aqueous and lipid layers which facilitated water extraction. The top lipid
layer was pipened off into a clean test-tube then evaporated under nitrogen gas for
approximately 30 minutes to retrieve the dietary lipid. The initial and final sample
weights were usoo to calculate the percent lipid in the sample using the equation"
% lipid = {(initial weight (g)- final weight (g»/initial weight (g)] x 100

The percentages of lipid of the diet samples were averaged together to give the average
percent lipid of the diet.

2.2.4.4 Protein
The nitrogen content of the different prepared diets, determined by the Duman method
(Ebling, 1968) using a FP-228 Nitrogen Determinator (LecoIl!lCorp., SI. Joseph,
Michigan, USA), was multiplied by the factor 6.25 to give the estimate of percent crude
protein (Jones, 1941; Schakel et aI., 1997). Kelp protcin values uscd in this cxperimcnt
were rcferenced from the litcrature (Chapman and Craigie, 1977; Chapman, 1986) and
not determined analytically.
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2.2.4.5 Carbohydrate
The estimated carbohydrate content for each of the diets was determined using the
elluallon:
% carbohydrate'" 100-(% lipid +% ash

+ % protein)

2.2.5 Growth trial
Ench dietary treatment consisted of four replicate baskets (30 sea urchins per replicate tor
a total of 120 sea urchins per treatment) up to the sixth sampling period. At this time,
two repJieillcs for alilreatments were terminated to aliow room tor a second growth
experiment. Individual tanks werc allocated a specific dictary treatment based on a
randomised block design and alilhe baskets in a tank received the same diet. The sea
urchins wcrc fed to excess daily from Deccmber 4, 1998 to September 10. 1999. Each
week thcjuvcnile sea urchins wcre removed from the baskets and both the rearing
baskets and tanks were sprayed clean with hot fresh water and rinsed with cold sea water
10

remove flleees, uneatcn food, and accumulating diatom films

Tho.:: test diameters (TO) of all sea urchins were measurcd monthly. All sea urchins in
ench trentment basket were trnnsferred to a gridded petri dish and videotaped individually
using silhouette imagery by plncing the petri dish ovcr a light sourcc. This gavc a clear
outline of the sea urchins' test between the radiating spines and tube feet. Using
Optil1lus™ image nnalysis software (from Media Cybernetics. [nc., Maryland, USA),
three rcplicate measurements of the test (from one ambuJacral plate to the opposite inter-
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all1bulacral plate) were recorded for each animal, from which an average TO was
calculated. This reduced Ihe variability of the measurements. To eliminate initial size
differences. the smallest treatment TO for each cohort was used to standardise the
average TD for all sea urchins in the other treatments, using the equation:
Z"

J.([x.yJ/x),

where x = average initial TD for treatment A.

y = average initial TO for the smallest treatmelll, and
z = standardising coellicient.
The individual juveniles for each cohort in lreatmelll A were muhiplil-d by the
standardising eocflieient for all sample periods. This was repeated lor all diet treatments
10

standardise the initial test measurements for all treatments. [n addition, average

~rowth

rates were calculated for the juveniles in each treatment basket using the

equatIOn:

GR = (TOr - TO;)I t
where OR = growth rate (mm TOI day)
TD r = tinal test diameter (mm)
TO, = initial test diameter (mm)
t = tirne(days)
For each treatmelll, the grovvth rates for the juveniles in each of the treatment baskets
were averaged together to give the average growth rate of the juveniJes in that treatment
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2.2.6 Sea urchin analyses
2.2.6.1 Extcrnalobservations
Following the growth trial, a sample 01'30 sea urchins from each treatment, as well as II
wild sample of 10 sea urchins, were compared based on physical characteristics orthe
individuals (i.e., relative spine lengths. test colour, test formation, and other
abnormalities). The wild sea urchins were collccted by SCUBA on September 20, 1999
from the same location where the experimental juvenile sea urchins were collected (I.e.,
Tongue Shoal) and rangcd in size from 20 mm to 24 mm TO.

2.2.6.2 [ntemal observations and analyses
Ten sea urchins from cohon 2 were sacrificed and the gonads were removed and
mcasurcd. Cohon 2 juveniles were used in the internal analyses bttause they were larger
in size with larger gonads. which facilitated gonad removal and dccreased measurement
crrors. Average gonad yicld was calculated for the juveniles from each dict treatment as
well as from the wild sample using the equation:
Gonad yield (%),.. (Gonad weight (g)/Total sea urchin weight (g» x 100
The gonad yiclds of all the juveniles in a treatment were averaged together to give the
average gOllad yield for that treatment.

2.2.7 Statistical analyses
Data werc tested for homogeneity of variances using the Levene statistic (0 ,.. 0.05).
Whcn variances were homogeneous, Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) using Tukcy's
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multiple comparisons were used to analyse lor differences among treatments. However.
when variances of the daHl were not homogcncous, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis
statistic using the Tukey-type Nemenyi lest for mullipk comparisons (a

=

0.05) was used

(Sokal and Rohlf. 1995: lar, 1999). Arcsine transformations were calculated for ratios to
normalise the data prior to statistical analysis. All statistical analyses ,",,'ere performed
using Ihe SPSS statistical software package

2.3 Rcsults
2.3.1 Diet analyses
2.3.1.1 Protein
fhe soybean and fishmeal protein sources from Shur-Gain, were not pure protein sources.
The lishmeal contained 76% protein, while the soybean contained 66% protein
(according to the manufacturer specifications). Thus, the protein concentration for each
diet had to be quantified to cnsure it was the actual protein l,;oncentration desired. From
the analyses, all protein concentrations within the diets matched the desired protein
coneemrations lor aillreatments (i.e., the 100% SOP at 20% diet contained 20% protein
and the 50% SBP:50% FMP at 50% diet contained 50% protein).

2.3.1.2 Lipid
For the diels containing 100% SBP and 95% SBP:5% FMP. the average lipid
concentraliOll ranged from 5.9% to 6.4% orthe diet dry mass. For the diets containing
50% SBI':50% FMP. the average lipid concemration was significantly higher (P<O.OOI)
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than the diets containing the other protein sources, and ranged from 10.5% to 11.6%of
the diet dry mass (Figure 2.2). The increase in dietary lipid in the prepared diets
correlated with an increase in fishmeal, indicating it had a higher lipid content than the
soybean meal per unit volume. The average lipid concentration of the kelp was 2.4% dry
mass. which was significantly lcss than that in the prcparcd diets (1'<0.001).

2.3.1.3 Water
The average water content of the kelp used in this experiment was 87% and was
signilicantly higher than that of all the prepared diets. which mngcd from 46% to 50%
water (1'<0.001).

2.3.1AAsh
The avcragc percent ash lor the kelp (38% dry mass) was significantly higher than that of
all the prepared diets, which ranged between 4% and 8% of the diet dry mass (1'<0.001)
(Figure 2.3). The average percent ash of the prepared diets increased with an increase in
protein concentration lor all protein sources. Diets containing 50% protein concentration
were signilieantly higher in ash than thc dicts containing 20% and 30% protein
concentration (1'<0.001). Likewise, the diets containing 40% protein concentration were
significantly higher in ash than the diets containing 20% protein concentration for all
protein sources (1'<0.001). There were no signiticant differences in averagt: ash content
among thc diffcrcnt protein sources (P"'0.551).
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2.3.1.5 Carbohydrate
The percentage of carbohydrate in each diet was estimated by difference. Those diets
tlmt were low in protein were high in carbohydrate because carbohydrate olIset the
changes in rrotein concentration for the diets. The estimated carbohydrate concentrations
ranged from 70% dry mass in diet Ito 31%dry mass in diet 12 The carbohydrate level
in kelp was estimated to be 50% of the dry mass.

2.3.2 Energy budgets
The total energy per I g of prepared diet ranged from 11.67 kJ for diets 1 and 5 to 13.52
kJ for diet 12 ("rable 2.2). The energy content of the kelp reference diet (7.47 kJ/g) was
lower than the energy contents of the prepared dicts due to lower protcin and lipid
concentrations and a higher concentration of crude, indigestible fibres in the kelp
compared 10 the prepared diets.

2.3.3 Growth trial
All replicate baskets were pooled together since the growth performances of the juveniles
in the basket replicates for each treatment were not significantly different (P>0.080). The
juvenile sea urchins in cohort 1 that were fed the kelp diet had a significantly larger
average TD than those juveniles fed the prepared protein diets (P<O.OS lor all diets) after
the 280 day gro\',1h experiment (Figure 2.4: Table 2.3). The initial average size of all the
juveniles in cohort I was 6.3 mm TD. At the end ufthe growth experiment thejuveniles
fed kelp had an average TD oC20.7 mOl, whereas the average TD lor those fed the
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prcpared diets ranged from 13.2 mm to 16.2 mm TD (Figure 2.4; Table 2.3). The range
in tne final average test diameters between the juveniles fed the prepared diets was only
3.0 mm. However, this range did not correlate with the differences in dietary protcin
(Table 2.3). The only strong observable pallern in the experiment was the significant
increase in TD for the kclp-fcdjuvcni1cs cspccially noticcab1c whcn water temperature
increased in early spring (Figure 2.5). After 35 days of the growth experiment (January
8, 1(99), the kclp-fedjuveniles had a larger average TD than diet 1 and diet 7 (P=0.012).
and aftcr 150 days (May 3. 19(9) and continuing throughout the study. the kelp-fed
juveniles had significantly larger tests than all the juveniles fed the prepared diets
(1'<0.05) (Figure 2.4)

The growth trends of the juvenile sea urchins in cohort 2, seen in Figure 2.6. resembled
those of cohort I. Alllrcatments oreohort 2 juveniles had an average initial size of 13.8
mm TO. After the 280 day growth experiment the average test diameter of the kelp-fed
juveniles (i.e., 24.5 mm) was significantly larger than all the average TDs for the
juveniles fed the different prepared diets, which ranged from 20.4 mm to 22.9 mm
(P<D.001) Crable 2.4). As for cohort I, differences in TD orlhe juveniles fed the
prepared protein diets were not correlated to dietary protein (Table 2.4).

For both cohorts. the juveniles fed the prepared diets had significantly smaller average
growth rates than those red kelp for both intervals observed (i.e., from December 4, 1998
to March 30. 1999; and from March 30, 1999 to September 10. 1999) (Table 2.5)
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(1'<0.001 for all tests). The average growth rale in both cohons ofjuveniles fed the
prepared diets up to March 30. 1999 (i.e.. 0.022 (+1- 0.001 SE) mm TOld) was
signilicantly smaller than the average growth rate for the kclp-fedjuveniles in both
whorts over the same time period (Le., 0.030 (+1- 0.002 SE) rom TOld) (P<O.OOI). From
March 30,1999 to September 10, 1999, which corresponded 10 an increase in water
temperature. Ihc average growth rate of the cohan 1 juveniles fed the preparcd dicts
incr<:ased to 0.039 (+1- 0,002 SE) mm TOld. but was significantly smaller than the
average growth rate for cohon I juveniles fed kelp over the same time period (Le., 0.069
(+1- 0.005 SE)

mill

TOI day) (P<O.OOI). Similarly, the avcrage growth rafe furthc cohan

2 juveniles fed the prcpan:d dicts increased 10 0.035 (+1- 0.001 SE) mm TOld. but was
significantly smaller than Ihe average growth rate for cohan 2 juveniles fed kelp (i.e.,

0.052 (+1- 0.003 SE) mm TOld) (P<O.OOI).

In somc treatmenlS of cohort 2 juveniles, test diameter deceased between sample periods
(Figure 2.6). The decrease was only observed in the juveniles fed the prepared diets. but
il was nOl correlated

10

the dietary protein source or concentration. The juvcniles

responded from a decrease in TO with an increase during the next sample period. Test
shrinkagc has also been observed in other species when food supply is in short supply
(Ebert. 1967; Levitan. 1988; Levitan, 1991; Constable, 1993), or perhaps when essential
ingredients for test production arc lacking in thc diet.
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2.3.4 Sea urchin analyses
2.3.4.1 External observations
At the end of the growth triaJ.thejuvenile sea urchins led kelp were larger than the
juveniles fed the prepared diets. As well, all the kelp-fed juveniles had a dark green test
with long green spines (Figure 2.7a). These juveniles resembled the juveniles removed
from the wild. In contrast, many of the juveniles fed the prepared diets had a pale
coloured test. short stubby spines, and raised arcas of the test around the aboral region
(Figure 2.7b). Also, there were juveniles that suffered from test necrosis where spines
would fall oifleaving blackened areas or the test (Figure 2.7c). However. there were no
signilicant differences in survivorship (ca. 95%) among any of the treatments resulting
from diel influence (P>O.05).

2J.4.2Internalobservationsandanalyses
rhe gonads or the kelp-fed juveniles were small (sec gonad yield below) and
yellow/orange in colour (Figure 2.7d). The gonads oflhcjuvenilcs fed the prepared diets
were larger (sec gonad yield below), but pale while in colour (Figure 2.7e). The gonads
of the kelp-fed juveniles closely resembled lhe gonads of the wild juveniles.

The gonad yields of cohort 2 juveniles fed the prepared diclS were all significantly greater
U'<O.OOI) than the gonad yields of juvcniles fed kelp as well as those ofjuveniles
collected from the wild (Figure 2.8). The average gonad yield for the juveniles fed kelp
was 4.2%, which was similar to the average gonad yield of 4.0% from the wild sea
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urchins (1'=0.900). The average gonad yield oflhe juveniles fed the prepared diets
ranged hom 13.2% to 21.8%(Figure 2.8). In Figure 2.8, a trend was observed in the
100% SIW and 95% SBP:5% FMP treatments that showed the juveniles fed the diets with
30% protein had higher gonad yields (i.e.. 20.9% and 21.6%. respectively) than those fed
diels wilh either 40% or 50% protein concentration (i.c., gonlld yield ranged from 13.2%
to 17.4%). Thejuveniles fed the diets with a high fishmeal souree (i,e., 50% SBP:50%

roMP) did not show any significant differences in average gonad yield with differences in
dietary protein conccntration (P=0.957)

2.4 Discussion
Sea urchin somatic grov.1h (Le., test growth) results from complex interactions among
severlll factors including size, feeding behaviour, physical environment. food availability.
and lood quality (Hatcher and I-latcher, 1997). By varying rood quality, while kr.-cping
the other factors constant, an optimal diet for juvenile growth may be developed. The
!irst steps in the development orthe optimal juvenile diet for sea urchins should first
involvc maximising the nutrients required for sea urchin somatic growth in a stable (i.e.,
retaining lorm and consistency whcn exposed to sea water) prepared pellet. which is
readily ingested. digestt.>J, absorbed, and assimilated by juveniles (Klinger et aI., 1998).
In this expcriment. the prepared diets retained their shape and consistency in water, thus
diet stability did not appear to have an effect on feeding or growth. Most studies dealing
wilh lormulated feeds have examined the effect on either gonad quantity or quality, but
studies concerning the effect on somatic growth are less numerous (Fernandez and
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Pergent, 1998). Also. there are few studies conducted on the nutritional requirements of
sca urchins as they grow from post-metamorphosis to market size (Cook et aL 1998;
Ml:Bride et aL 1998). Understanding the response of sea urchins to individual nutrients
in prepared diets is one way to assess the importanl:e of feed componcnts for growth
potelltial (McBride et aL 1998) since differences in somatic growth have been attributed
to differences in food quality (Lawrence and Lane, 1982; Klingeret ilL 1983; Andrew
:lIld Choat, 1985; Rilymond ilnd Scheibling, 1987; Levitiln, 1988; Rowley, 1990; Lamare
and Mlildenov, 2000). The determination of the optimum protein source and
l:Oncentration in a sea urchin diet is an important step for sea urchin culture because of
the importance ofprotcin to sea urchins (Lilly, 1975; Lowe and Lawrenl:e, 1976; de
.long-Westman ct aI., 1995).

Experiments to determine the optimal diet for juvenile somatic growth occurred because
available food supply is a major factor affecting both body growth rates and upper size
limits reached by sea urchins (Ebert, 1968). The development ofa growth enhancing diet
tor juvenile green sea urchins is also necessary for the success of the industry due to the

relatively slow growth or the spel:ies living in the wild (Ebert, 1975; Robinson and
Macintyre. 1997). In the growth trials, the brown kelp (Laminaria {ongicruris) was the
superior diet for increasing somatic growth in the juvenile sea urchins, while the juveniles
fed the prepared diets that contained the dinerent protein sources and concentrations did
nol grow as largl: as those fed kclp over the course of the experiment. As a result, protein
source and l:Oncentration were not the only major factors affecting juvenile grov..th.
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Similar growth trends for all the juveniles. regardless of diet and size. suggested that
additional protein or different sources of protein did not allect growth as long as there
was a minimum concentration of dietary protein available to meet the basic requirements
lor growth

The juvenile sea urchins in cohort I fed diet 9 (50% SIlP:50% FMP at 20%) had the
largest average TO afier 10 months. However. the average TO for the juveniles fed diet4
(100% SOP at 50%) was smaller by only I mm. Gro\vth production of the juveniles fed
these two diets was similar even though the diets had different protein sources and
concentrations. In addition, juveniles in cohort 2 fed diets 12,9, and 1 (50% SBP:50%
FMP at 50%; 50% SBP:50% FMP at 20%; and 100% SIlP at 20%, respectively)
produced similar test diameters of23 mm, but once again these diets had dillerent protein
sources and concentrations. The growth performances orall these sea urchins, however,
were dwarfed by the performance of the juveniles fed kelp, whieh consisted of plant
protein nlllging from 6.25% to 22.5% dry mass (depending on the section of the kelp
blade. the time of year, and water depth) with an average of 13.1 % protein (Chapman and
Craigie, 1977; Chapman, 1986). [n general, the somatic growth of juvenile sea urchins
fed prepared diets was slow in contrast to those fed kelp. Similar results were found for

Ewchinu.\' chlorrJlicu.I" and SlrongyJocenirolU.\·jram:i.l'canus (Barker ct aI., 1998; McBride
e[ al,. 199&). In addition. the growth rates of small sea urchins in other studies were
similar when fed prepared diets consisting of different protein sources (Klinger, 2000).
As well, small S'.franci~·cmlU.I' (Fernandez and Pergent, 1998), Lylechinu.\· variegalll,\'
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(McBridect aL, 1998), and P./ividus (Wallace et al.. 2001). fed prepared diets with
various protein eoncentrdtions had similllr growth rates. Young red sea urchins
(I'tlraCemrolU.I' depressus) also showed no difference in tcst diameter growth when fed

prepared diets consisting 01'20% - 50% protein, bm those fed 10% protein hlld
significantly lower growth (Akiymllet aI., 2001). Therefore, growth differences do not
seem related 10 protein concentration as long as there is a minimum concentration of
protein llvailablc to meet basic growth requirements. Differences in growth production
for the juveniles in this experiment seemed to be linked to other fllctOr(S) besides dietary
protem.

II was unlikely that individual differences (e.g.. genetic differences) resulted in growth
diflcrences since all the juveniles were collected from the same source population at the
same time of the year. all juveniles were randomly distributed among treatments at the
same density, and all juveniles were treated equally throughout the experiment. It also
was unlikely that differences in juvenile somalie growth were due to physical differences
among treatments (e.g., lighl intensity) since the treatments were randomly llssigned to
the tanks, thus lheoretically eliminating tank ellects between treatments.

rhe results sugl:\est the prepllred diets were lacking some essential ingredient(s) for
somatic growth (i.e., test growth) thllt WllS present in the kelp. An interesting pattern in
somatic growth, especilllly seen for the juveniles in cohort 1, was the decrease in growth
rate for those fed the prepared diets after 116 dllyS of the growth (March 30, 1999) and
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continuing for the duration ofthe experiment. This decrease in growth was not observed
lor the juveniles fed kelp. A similar pattern was identified for small S.frunciscunus
(McBride et aL 1(98) and for juvenile S. droebachiensis (Williams and Harris, 1998) fed
wild and prepared diets, In addition. the kelp-fed juveniles had an increase in somatic
growth that coincided with an increllse in ambient sea water temperatures (Tajima and
fukuehi. 1991; Hooper ct al.. 1997; fernandez and Pergent, 1(98). However, the
Juveniles fed the prepared diets did not mirror this increase in somatic growth. One
explanation for this lack of somatic gro\vth for the juveniles fcd the prepared diets was
that these diets were missing or had insufficient amounts of nutrients necessary for
assimilation into. and growth

ol~

the test (Klinger ct aI., 1998; Klinger, 2000) that were

heing supplied by ketp. These clements may have been lost to the seawater from the
prepared diet by leaching or they may not have becn incorporated in the diet formulation.
For example. in studics comparing amino acids in prepared diets and macro-algae,
arginine was found to be the limiting amino acid for Pseudocenlrotus depre.\'sus
(Akiyama et al.. 19(7). Thus. some macro-nutrients and/or micro-nutrients nt:cessary for
growth m,ly have been lacking from the prepared diets, However. individual components
(i.e., amino acids, fatty acids. minerals and pigments) of the diet were not quantified in
this experiment. thus specific factors required for somatic growth could not be identified.

Other components in kelp. besides protein, may be responsible for its success in growth
production. For example, according to de long-Westman ct al. (1995). high gonad
growth rates recorded for kelp were not due to protein, but probably to other nutrient
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components like algin, a key carbohydrate store that makes up more than 20% of the
kelp's dry mass and is readily absorbed by sea urchins (Boolootian and Lasker. 1964).
This is not surprising since S. dr(Jebachiem·i~· have evolved to grow and survive on sea
pi <liltS. of which L. /ollgicruris is preferred (Larson et aL 1980). In addition. the balance
oj" dietary nutrients. for example dietary amino acid balance, is an important factor for
improving somatic growth ofsca urchins (Akiyma et al.. 2001). The kelp diet supplied
the juveniles with balanced levels of the essential ingredients required for somatic growth
throughoUl the growth trial compared to the ingredients supplied by the prepared protein
dids

I-laving evolved to survive and grow on sea plants suggests that the digestive system of
se<l urchins is able to effectively utilise crude indigestible plant m<lteriallike cellulose.
Some studies have identified the presence ofNrfixing bacteria in the intestinal region of
sea urchins (Lasker and Giese. 1954; Fong and Mann. 1980; Guerinot and Patriquin.
1(81). These bacteria are an important transformer serving to create a more stable
nutrient source for sea urchins (Lasker and Giese, 1954; Burkholder et a1.. 197\).
However. if the bacterial colony were reduced in the sea urchins fed the prepared diets.
due to unfavourable conditions caused by the diets. the nutrients normally supplied by the
bacteria would be unavailable to these sea urehins. On the other hand. kelp may have
been a source or the natural beneficial bacteria, and eliminating kelp from the diet would,
thercfore. reduce the internal bacterial colonies. Another possibility is that the juveniles
led kelp may have been less stressed throughout the experiment probably due to the
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presence ofa wild diet and/or a cleaner environment. The increased waste and lower
water quality generated from using prepared diets, caused by the disintegwtion and
hiodcgmdation of the food along with sea urchin metabolic wastes. represented
conditions that could have lead to high stress and inhibition of growth (Fernandez and
Pt:rgent. 1998; McBride et aI., 19(9). Kelp may also have provided refuge for the
juveniles who arc naturally cryptic and inhabit the crevices and undersides of rocks
(Keats et al .. 1984: Raymond and Scheibling, 1987). and. therefore. simulated the wild
environment more closely than the prepared diets.

The decrease in test diameter ncar the latter stages of the growth trial for the larger
juveniles in cohort 2 may also have been an indicator of food stress (i.e.. depiction of
nutrient reserves). Studies have shown that food-stressed sea urchins or those fed a low
quality diet (Le., high concentrations of unusable material) may exhibit shrinkage in test
diameter (Ebert. 1968; Lawrence, 1975; Eberl. 1980: Black et aI., 1984: Russel, 1987:
Lewis et al., 1990; Edwards and Ebert, 1991; Morris and Campbell. 1996) caused by a
possible decrease in suture width (Constable. 1993). The prepared proti::in diets. which
lacked ingrcdicms for optimal test growth. may have stressed the larger juveniles thereby
facilitating test shrinkage.

Since food quality can alter the basic feeding patterns and growth rates of sea urchins
(Vadas. 1977: Fernandez and Boudouresque. 1(98). diet analyses were completed on all
diets to gain an understanding of the growth promoting qualities of kelp compared to the
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prepared dielS lIsed in this experiment. The biochemical composition of kelp varied with
season and harvest location since it is a product of its environment (Chapman and
Craigie, 1977). Kelp was harvested monthly throughout the experiment to maximise
freshness and quality, but this also may have resulted in nutrient compositional
ditrerellees among the monthly samples. Even with compositional variation, average
protein and lipid concentrations in kelp were lower than those found in the prepared diets.
The nutritional components with a higher concentration in kelp than in the prepared diets
that could be identified in this experiment were ash (up 10 40% dry mass of kelp),
pigment, and water.

Dietary ash (a mcasure of the inorganics in the dict) may be un important fuctor in
juvenile sea urchin growth since the test is comprised muinly ofinorgunic compounds.
One essential mineral in physiological processes is calcium, which is indispensable in
spinc and tooth regeneration as well as in the overall growlh process (Ebert, 2001).
Ubtaininl:\ such minerals from the seawater environment may not be adequate 10 promote
rapid growth (Grosjean et aI., 1998), sUl:\l:\esting rcquired minerals supplied to the sea
urchin through the diet may enhance test production. The ash content in the prepared
diets showed a trend of increasing value as the protein concentration increased, especially
with an increase in fishmeal concentrations. This trend reflected the minerals in the
protein sources especially the fishmeal. However, the types of minerals and the lower
concentration in the prepared diets (i.e., 3% to 6.5% dry mass) may have hindered
optimal sea urchin somati!; growth, On the other hand, the type and concentration of
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minerals available in kelp seemed to satisfy the requirements of increased juvenile test
~rowth

The function of pigments in the growth processes of juvenile sea urchins has not been
widely studied. Juveniles obviously absorb pigment from the diet because the gonad of
the sea urchins fed the non-pigmented prepared dicts were pale white (i.c., they had no
pi~ment),

while the gonads from the sea urchin fcd the kelp (with naturally occurring

pigments) were yellowish orange (figures 2.7d and 2.7e). E:wchinu.I' chloroticu.I'
juvenilcs /Cd non-pigmented prepared diets also had white gonads. while those fed algal
food had coloration resembling wild sea urchins (Barker et al.. 1998). Thus, sea urchin
gonad colour can be attributable to different diet ingredients (Watts et al., 1998).
Pigmcnts also function as antioxidants and. therefore, may increase the ability of sea
urchins to utilise lipids in tcst production (Matsuno and Tsushima, 2001). Pigments were
incorporated by the juvenile sea urchins fcd kclp in this experiment and therefore may
have been beneficial for lest production.

The excess energy available 10 Ihe sea urchins fcd the pr<:pared diets was apparent from
thcir l<lrge

~ol1ad

yields compared to thc gonad yields orlhe kelp-lCdjuv<:nilcs. The

gonad is hoth a scx organ responsible for gametogensis and the major energy storage
organ (Gonor, 1973; Walkcr, 1982; Tajima CI aI., 1986), thus it can be an indicator oflhe
rcproductive stage as well as Ihe energy available to Ihe individual (Keats et al., 1984).
Sincc thc juveniles fed the high-energy prepared diets did nOI show rapid lest growth.
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compared to the kelp treatment, the excess metabolised energy was rapidly converted to
reserves (i.e., glycogen) and stored in the gonad (Klinger et a!', 1998: Russel, 1998).
Assuming the juveniles were reproductively mature, it was unlikely that the large gonad
yields resulted from incrcased reproductive capacity sinee the sampling time (i.e., midSeptember) was outside the adult reproductive season of winter and early Spring
(Walker. 1982: Pearse and Cameron, 1991; Fernllnde.-.: and Pergent, 1998; Klinger, 2000).
In addition, no spawning activity (release oreggs or sperm) was observed upon dissection
of these juveniles. Therefore, it was assumed that the large gonads were indicative of
high nutrient storage as opposed to gamete production.

Comparing the gonad yields of the juvenile sea urchins fed the prepared diets consisting
ofeithcr 100% S3P or95% SBP:5% FMP showed that the juveniles fed the diets with
30% protein had the largest gonad yields, while those fed diets with higher or lower
protein concentrations had lowcr gonad yields. In addition, juveniles fed diets with 95%
SHI':5% FMP at 40% and 50% dry mass had larger average gonad yields than juveniles
fed diets with 100% SBP at the same concentration (i.e., 40% and 50%). Thus, a
deacase in gonad yield seemed to be correlated with an increase in plant protein above
30%. On the other hand, juveniles fed diets with 50% S3P: 50% FMP had high gonad
yields for all the protein concentrations. The protein content in these diets, however. did
not exceed 30% plant protein. even in the 50% protein diet (i.e.. the diet consisted of25%
soybean protein and 25% fishmeal protein). Thus, in this experiment. 30% dry mass of
plant protein in the diet appeared to be optimal for the digestion. assimilation and storage
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of excess energy by sell urehinjuveniles. A possible rellson for these trends in gonlld
yield may be an inability of sea urchin juveniles 10 process a large percentage of
lerrestrial plant protein (i.e.. soybean prutein) in a prepared diet. This may result from
the impact of soy toxins, such as protease inhibitors and phytates in soybean protein
(Anonymous. 2002) that were ingested with the diets by the juveniles. Protease
inhibitors prevent protein metabolism, while phytatcs ael as ehelaling agents that bind 10
Ill~lal

ions (e.g., calcium) making Ihem less available for biological functions. It is

possible Ihat the levels of soy toxins in the diets containing 40% and 50% protein for both
the 100% SDP and the 95% SBP:5% FMP protein sources inhibited protein digestion in
the juvenile sea urchins and, therefore, showed reduced gonad yield. However, there was
110

effect on test production, which suggests protein concentration (under the conditions

of the experiment) did not atlcct test growth. Other dietary factors, therefore. must be
required to tnaximisejuvenile somatic growth.

The linal aspect orthe study was the physical appearances of the juveniles immediately
lollowing the growth trial. The juveniles fed kelp had healthy looking tests with dark
green coloration and long, green spines. The juveniles fed the prepared diets. however.
had unhealthy looking tests that varied in coloration from pale green to purple/red and
had short. pale spines. Other studies with S droehachiensis (Williams and Harris. 1998)
and t'.I'ummechinu~· miliuri~' (Cook et al.. 1998) had similar findings with those fed
prepared diets having shorter spines and palcr test coloration compared to sea urchins fed
nmcroalgac. Since diet was the only variable between the kelp and prepared diet
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treatments in this experiment. the abnonnalities in physical appearance were assumcd to
rcsult from poor nutrition. The incorporation of nutrients, like minerals and pigments,
may have been limiting in the juveniles fed the prepared diets compared to the kelp-fed
juveniles resulting in poor health, reduced growth. and inconsistent test pigmentation
(Williams and Harris, (998). Improper test formation duc to limiting ingredients would
ultimately increase stress upon thc sca urchins. Thus, the abnormalities in physical
appeanmcc may be an indicator of such stress. The kelp diet provided the juvenile sea
urchins with the require<! nutrients for growth thcreby minimising stress caused by
Ilutrientdelicicncics

Thejuvenilc grccn sea urchins (S. droebachiensis) fed the prepared protein diets had
smaller test diameters than those lcd kelp atlcr the 280 day growth experiment. The
energy gained from the prepared diets was directed to gonad production for storage,
Minimal gonad production occurred in the kelp-fed juveniles suggesting that most of the
cnergy gained from the kelp diet was directed to test produl,;tion. Neither protein source
nor protein l,;OnCl,;ntration in the prepared dicts affectcdjuvcnile test production in this
experimcnt. Other dietary ingredicnts that werl,; deficient in the prepared diets. but
prescnt in the kelp, arc important for optimal test production injuveni!cs green sea
urchins.
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The effect of lipid sourcc and concentration on the somatic growth of juvcnilc green
sea urchins

(S'rong'yloct!n'rofll~'droebac1liensis)

3.1 Introduction
Understanding the efleet nfprepared diets on juvenile sea urchin growth at various stages
of development will provide valuable information regarding the tcasibility of sea urchin
~l(lliaculturc

lind the suslainaoility of the industry. The major nutrient components oflhe

prcpllrcd diets must reflect the major nutrient requirements of sea urchins. which are
polysaccharides, proteins, and lipids (Cook ct aI., (998). It was suggested in Chapter 2
Ihat the protein sources and concentrations tested did not affect test production (providing
there was suOicient protein availllble to meet the basic metabolic requirements or the sea
urchins). This experiment will determine the etrect of lipid source and concentration on
the somatic growth production of juvenile sea urchins.

Lipids are important fur sea urchin growth because they arc

11

concentrated source of

encrgy (i.c., they can store more energy per unit volume than either proteins or
cllrbohydrates) (Montero-Torreiro etal., 1998). Lipids arc also important structural
components for cellular membrane production (e.g., phospholipids and cholesterol),
which is an essential process for somatic growth (Takagi et aI., 1980; Voogl. 1982; Ebert,
2001; Marsh and Watts, 200[). I\s well, certain lipids can serve as vitamins, hormones,
and pigmenls (e.g., carotenoids) as well as precursors 10 essential substances such as
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cicosanoids. which function in internal processes such as osmoregulation and immune
responses (Hwang, 1992). However, no studies have identified optimal dietary lipid
l.:oncentration for sea urchin somatic growth.

It is important to determine the dietary lipid requirements for the growth of juvenile sea

url.:hins bcl.:ause, depending on the animal, certain lipids are essential (i.e.. have to be
supplied by the diet). while others can be synthesised within the body. For example.
most animals have an essential requirement for the n-3/n-6 fatty acid groups for growth
<lnd survival (Chapkin, 1992). ·Ine fatty acids found in adult S. droebachiensis were
described by Takagi et al. (1980), but these may differ from the fatly acids that support
optimal juvenile somatic growth due to differences in adult and juvenile diets (Kelly et
al.. 19(8). Takagi et al. (1980) also found both n-3 and n-6 fatty acids in sea urchin
tissues that were not present in the diet and suggested that the sea urchins had the ability
to synthesise required fatty acids from dietary precursors (Bell et al.. 2001). Although
fatty acids in sea urchin tissues have been identitied. lipid requirements for juvenile
growth are still unknown. ror example, in Psammet:hinu.v miliari.v, Cook et al. (2000)
suggested that DHA (a long-chain n-3 fatty acid) is important for growth since it was
present in the diet that gave superior growth among the diets tested. However, Panlzis et
al. (2000) suggested thut vegetable diets, which afe high in short-chain n-6 fatty acids.
provide the required lipids to inl.:fease growth in P. miliaris. Understanding the responses
of juvenile sea urchins to dietary lipids is essential to formulating diets that maximise
somatic growth.
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The concentration of dietary lipids also is important because it affects diet energy
(Montero-Torreiro ct al., 1998), efficiency of lipid metabolism, the concentration of other
dict ingredients. and diet cost. However, in some species of echinoids the concentration
of dietary lipids is not reflected in the tissue lipid concentration (de long-Westman. 1995;
Watts et al .. 1998). Therefore, the combination and concentration of dietary lipids are
important factors that must be considcrcd whcn optimising sea urchin somatic growth.

This study tests the clTL'CtS of three factors (lipid source, lipid concentration, and sea
urchin size) on the somatic growth production of juvenile green sea urchins. In addition,
the somatic growth of the juveniles fed the prepared diets was compared to the somatic
growth of the those fed a naturally preferred kelp diet, Laminuriu !ongk'fllri.\·. It's
expectcd that juveniles fed prepared diets that are high in ooth n-3 and n-6 fatty acid
wilcentration will have the best growth production due to the importance of lipids for
overall health. growth. and energy, and because neither essential fatty acid group would
be limiting.

3.2 Materials and methods
rhe sludy was conducted at Ihe St. Andrews Biological Station (SABS) in SI. Andrews,
NA, Canada from May 8. 1999\0 June 5, 2000. 'nle lipid source experiment was
conducted from May 8, 1999 to March 3, 2000 and the lipid concentration experiment
was conducted from November 25, 1999 to lune 5. 2000
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3.2.1 Laboratoryset.up
The laboratory set-up was identical to the one used in Chapter 2 (Figures 2.1a & 2.1 b).
During the feeding trials. sea urchins were housed in plastic mesh baskets (22 x 22 x 22
cm) wilh a mesh size of 1-2 mm. Four of these baskets wen: suspended in each
experimental tank (49 x 53 x 33 cm). Each tank had aeration as well as a flow-through
water system with a separate inflow and outtlow to eliminate cross-contamination
between tanks. All tanks were supplied with ambient temperature. filtered sea water
(tiltered through a

32-~lm

rotating drum filter) at flow rates that averaged between 3 - 4

Umin

Each prcpared diet treatment (6 treatment diets for the lipid source experiment and 8
treatment diets for the lipid concentration experiment) consisted of four replicate baskets
for whort I and four replicate

ba~kets

for cohort 2 juveniles. The kelp reference

treatment consisted of two replicate baskets for cohort I and two replicate baskets for
cohort 2 juveniles. E.1ch replicate basket contained 30 randomly selected juvenile sea
urchins. thus each prepared diet treatment had a total of 120 juveniles from each cohort.
while the kelp rdercnce treatment had a tOlal of60 juveniles from each cohort, Each
experimental tank housed two baskets of cohort I juveniles and two baskets of cohort 2
juveniles, with all juveniles in the tank fed the sallle diet. Individual tanks were allocated
a spceitic diet based on a randomiscd block design.
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3.2.2 Sea urchin source
All the animals lor Ihis study were collected by SCUBA from Tongue Shoal.
l}assamoquoddy Bay, New Brunswick (45" 03.747'N, 067"00.600'W), 2 weeks prior to
each experiment. The population occupied a gravel/sandy area with the smaller sea
urchins hidden cryptically under small rocks or shell debris. Divers used dip nets (101m
mesh) to scoop thc juvenilcs from the bottom and place them in collection bags. The
juvenile sea urchins were thcntransferred to water-filled containers at the surface and
transported to the laboratory at the Department of Fisheries and Oceans Biological
Station in SI. Andrews, New Brunswick. The juvenile sea urchins were graded by size
into two cohorts; cohort 1juveniles were between 6 mm and 9 mm test diameter (TO),
and cohort 2 juveniles weTC between 13 mm and 16 mOl TO. ThejuveniJes were
acclimated to laboratory cunditions for two weeks and were starved during this time 10
ensure a similar nutritional condition among all juveniles.

3.2.3 Dielpreparation
Shur-Gaill/MapJe Leaf Foods Inc supplied all diet ingredients.

3.2.3.1 Lipid source experiment
Cylindrical pellets (2 mOl x 5 mOl) were prepared by moist extrusion. For each prepared
diet, the dry ingredients (Table 3.1), with the exception of gelatin. were weighed and
mixed with a Hobart mixer for 10 minutes. The required lipid source (the lipid sources
used in the experiment are described in Table 3.2) wtlS then added and mixed for another
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10 minutes. When the ingredients were thoroughly mixed, dissolved gelatin (at a mass
ratio of 45:55. water: dry ingredients) was added and the ingredients were further mixed
lor approximately 5 minutes until a doughy paste formed. The moist feed was removed
from the mixer and transferred to an extruder where it was pressed to torm cylindrical
rods. These rods were placed onto foil-covered mesh trays, frozen in a -20"C freezer for
4 hours. then cut into 5 mm pieces and stored in 8 L plastic bags in the -20°C freezer.
After the materials used in the diet preparation process were thoroughly cleaned. the
process was repeated until each diet was made. Weekly rations of each prepared diet
were kept in plastic containers in the -20°C freezer for daily feeding of the animals. This
minimised the thawing of the diet.

3.2.3.2 Lipid concentration experiment
Diet preparation was the same as the lipid source experiment. rhe lipid sources used in
this experiment (menhaden oil and corn + linseed oils) were those that were being led to
the fastest growingjuvcniles in the lipid source experiment. Table 3.3 shows the
concentration of ingredients used in diet preparation. As the concentration of dietary
lipid increas...-d, the concentration of starch decreased in order to keep the percelllage of
the other ingredients equal among diets

3.2.3.3 Reference diet
Luminaria /ongic:ruri.\· (I.e.. brown kelp) was used as the reference diet in this study. The
kelp was collected periodically from several arcas within Passamoquoddy Bay and stored
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althe SI. Andrews Biological Station in tanks with running water and aeration. This kept
the kelp fresh throughout the fceding experiments. The juveniles were fed only the blade
portion of the kelp frond torn into squares approximately 500101 2 ; the stipe portion was
discarded.

3.2.4 Diet analyses

Diet analyses were only performed for the diets prepared for the lipid source experiment.
One week aHer diet preparation 50 g samples from each diet (including kelp) were
freeze-dried for 4 days to remove water content. Prior to freeze-drying the kelp sample.
the surface was cleaned with a moist cloth then blolled to remove the remaining droplets
of seawater. The freeze-dried samples were then used to determine the percentage of
lipid ,lIldash in the various diets.

3.2.4.1 Lipid

Two replicate samples from each diet, weighing approximately 1 g, wefe anulysed for
lipid using the Folch extraction method (Foleh

cI

aI., 1957). Each sample was

hOlllogcnised in 15011 of chloroform: methanol (2: I) lipid solvent. liltered, then mixed
with 3.75 1111 of 0.88% potassium chloride (Kel) solution to facilitatc watcr extraction
The top lipid layer was pipened ofT into a clean test-tube then evaporated under nitrogen
gas for approximately 30 minutes to retrieve the dietary lipid. Refer to Appendix 1 for
the step-by-stcp procedure of the lipid extraction method. The initial and final sample
weights were used to calculate the percent lipid in the diet sample using the equation:
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% lipid = (initial weight (g) - final weight (g»/initial weighl (g)J x 100

The: percent lipid values for the diet samples were averaged to give the average percent
lipid of the diel.

3.2.4.2 Ash
Two replicate samples from each diet, weighing approximately 1 g. were eombusted in a
muflle furnace for 24 hours at 550°C. cooled in a dessieator, and reweighed. The initial
and fillal sample weights were used to calculate the perccnt ash in the diet samples using
the equation'
% ash = [(initial weight (g)- final weigh! (g»)/initial weight (g)J x 100

The percent ash in each of the dict samples were averaged together to give the average
percent ash ofthc dicl.

3.2.5 Growth trial
All sea urchins were fed to cxccss for the duration of each experiment. The tanks were
cleancd weekly by removing the sea urchins from the baskets and spraying the empty
haskets and tanks with hot, fresh water to remove uneaten food and accumulated diatom
tilms. The tanks were refilled with seawater. baskets were returned to thcir original
location, and the sea urchins were returned to the appropriate baskets.

The juvenile sea urchins were measured monthly for changes in somatic growth. The
indicator of somatic growth in this study was tcst diametcr (a measure from the center of
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one ambulacral plate to the center of the opposite interambulacral plate). Test diameter
was measured using video imaging. The sea urchins from each basket were transferred to
a gridded petri-dish containing seawater. which was placed over a light source to create a
silhoucttc image of the individual sea urchins. This image allowed a clear outline of the
lesl between the radiating spines and tube feet. The images ofthe juveniles were
videotaped with a Hi-8 video camera mounted above the light source. The grids on the
petri-dish allowcd calibration ofthc video image. Using Optimas™ image analysis
softwarc (from Media Cybernctics. Inc.• Maryland. USA). three linear measures of the
tesl diametcr ""cre recorded and averagcd for each sea urchin. to improve estimating
accuracy of the test diametcr. This procedure was repeated for all the sea urehins at cach
sample period.

To quamify the growth pattern of the sea urchins in thc different treatmcnts, the specific
gruwth rate (SGR) of the juveniles in each replicate baskct tor thc diffcrent treatments
was calculated using the equation described by Rusacker et a1. (1990)'

where SGR;= specific growth rate of sea urchins in basket replicate X
Ln

;=naturallogarithm

T0 1 ;= average test diameter of sea urchins in basket replicate X at
time I
TD1

""

average lest diameter of sea urchins in baskct replicate X at
time2
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tl

""time 1 in days

t2

=time2 in days

The SGRs for the replicate baskets in each treatment were averaged to give the SGR for
that treatment. In the lipid source experiment, SGRs were detennined for each treatment
from May 8.1999 to June 10. from June 10 to August 12, and from August 12to March
3.2000 (i.e.. day 0 10 33. day 33 to 96. and day 96 to 300, respectively). In the lipid
concentration experiment. SGRs were determined for each treatment from November 25,
1999 to March 6. 2000. from March 6 to AprilS, and from AprilS to June 5, 2000 (i.e.,
day 0 to 102, day 102 to 132, and day 132 to 193. respectively).

3.2.6 Sea urchin analyses
3.2.6.1 External and internal observations
At the end of each experiment the external appearances of the sea urchins (i.e
coloration. spine length, spine colour, and any physical abnormalities) fed the difTerent
diets were observed. In addition, a representative sample of juveniles fed each treatment
diet were sacriliced 10 observe the appearance of tile gonad (i.e., size and colour)

3.2.6.2 Test. gonad. and gut yields
Following the lipid source experiment. a sample of twenty cohort 2juveniles from each
orthe prepared diet treatments and a sample often cohort 2 juveniles from the kelp diet
treatment were weighed and sacrificed. Tissue yields were not conduettxl on juveniles
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from the lipid concentration experiment. Only cohort 2juveniles were used because they
were

lar~er

in size. which facilitated gonad removal and deaeased measurement errors.

The test. gonads, and gUl (i.e .. remaining internal tissues) were separated from each
animal. The average test, gonad. and gut yields were determined for each animal using
lheequation:
Tissue Yield"" (wet tissue weight (g))/total sea urchin weight (g» x 100
The test. gonad. and gUl yields of all the juveniles in a treatment sample were averaged to
give the average test, gonad, and gut yield, respectively, for that treatment.

3.2.6.3 Tissue lipid
A mndom sample of four sea urchins from each of the diet treatments were analysed for
the lipid content in the internal soft tissue (i.e.. gonad and gut combined) using the Foleh
extraction procedure (Fo1ch et aI., 1957) described above in section 2.4.1 Dietary lipid
analysis. In addition. a random sample of three sea urchins from the corn

+ menhaden

oil. the linseed + menhaden oil. and the kelp treatments were analysed to determine the
percent lipid in each orthe test. gonad, and gut. However, the percent lipid in the gonad
and gut of the kelp-fed juveniles was lost and not recorded.

3.6.6.4 Tissue ash
A random sample of three sea urchins from the com + menhaden oil. linseed + menhadcn
oil. ,md kelp treatments were each analysed for ash content in the test. gonad. and gut
using the procedure described above in section 2.4.2 Dictary ash analysis
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3.2.7 Stntisticnl nnnlyses
The data analyses for this study were performed using the "srss 8.0 for Windows"
stntisticnl softwnrc package. The Levene statistic «(l000.05) was used to lest lor
homogeneity of variances lor all data. Data with homogeneous variances were
statistically analysed using Analysis of Vnriance (ANQVA) with Tukey's multiple
comparisons to determine differences among independent Jactors (Sakal and Rohlf. 1995;
Z:lr, 11)1)9). Data with heterogeneous variances were analysed using the non-parametric
Kruskal-Wallis statistic (a = 0.05) with the Tukey-typc Nemcnyi test for multiple
comparisons (Mosteller and Rourke, 1973; Sokal and Rohlf, 1995; Zm, 1999). Arcsine
translormutions were calculated for ratios to normalise the data prior to statistical
analyses.

3.3 Results
3.3.1 Diet analyses

3.J.l.l Lipid
rhcre were no significant diflcrcnces in the lipid concentration among any oflhe diets
used in the lipid source experiment (P=0.051), which ranged from 5.1% lipid for kelp to
1).9% lipid for the com oil + menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.\)

3.3.1.2. Ash
rhere were no significant differences in ash content among the prepared diets (rooo.\ 10),
which mnged from 13.0%dry mass for the corn + linseed oil diet to 18.3% dry mass for
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the linseed oil diet (Figure 3.2). However, the average percent ash of the kelp diet (i.e..
54.1% dry mass) was signitieantly larger than the average percent ash values of all the
prepared diets (P<O.OOI).

3.3.2 Water temperature
The tcmperature of the incoming water, shown in Figure 3.3, was recorded throughom
the dur<ltion of this experiment. The water temperature increased from 7.5°e on May 20.
1999 to a maximum of l4°e on September 13. 1999. The temperature them decreased to
a low of 1.7°e on February 23, 2000 and then increased to S.4°e on June 14,2000.

3.3.3 Growth trial
There were no signiticant differences in juvenile test diameter among replicate baskets in
each treatment over the duration of the lipid source cxperimcnt <P'>=0.145) and the lipid
cOllecntration cxperiment (P=oO.066), thus replicate baskets in each treatment for both
cxpcrimellls were pooled. In addition, the juvenile sea urchins in both experiments had
high survival rates that ranged from 95% to 100% for all treatment groups

3.3.3.1 Lipid soureecxpcrimcnt
3.3.3.1.l Cohort 1
The growth patterns of the juvcnile sea urchins in cohort I led the different diets are
shown in Figure 3.4. At the start of the experiment, the averdgc test diameter (TD) of the
kclp.fcdjuveniles and those fed the linseed oil diet were significantly larger than the
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average TDs oflhe juveniles fed the other diets (P<O,OOI). However, the average
juvenile TOs lor all treatment groups only ranged from 6.3 mm to 7.7 mm

The juveniles fed the prepared diets had similar growth !'dtes up to August 12, 1999 (day
96) (all tests; P>0.05) (Figure 3.4). From May 8 to June 10 (day 0 to 33), the average
specific growth rate (SGR) ofjuveniles fed kelp (0.30) was signilicantly smuller than the
average SGRs oflhe juveniles fed corn oil (0.50), corn + linseed oil (0.57), and linseed +
menhaden oil (0.61) diets (1'=0.021. 1'=0.007, and 1'<0.001. respectively) (Figure 3.5a).
From June 10 to August 12 (day 33 to 96), the average SGRofkclp-fedjuveniles (0.53)
was also signilicantly smaller than the average SGRs of those fed the menhaden oil
(0.63). corn + menhaden oil (0.61), and linseed + menhaden oil (0.63) diets (1'=0.013,
P=0.006. 1'=0.002. respectively) (Figure 3.5a). From August 12

{Q

March 3. 2000 (day

96 to 300). lhe average SGRs of the juveniles fed the prepared diets. whieh ranged from
0.11 for those fed the linseed oil diet to 0.13 lor those fed the linseed + menhaden oil
diet. were signiticantly lower than the average SOR orlhe kelp-fed juveniles (0.28)
(1'<0.001) (Figure 3.5a). As a result. the averagc TO for the kelp-fed juveniles after the
300 day feeding experiment (i.e., 21.0 mm) was significantly larger than the average TOs
ofthejuvenib fed lhe prepared diets (P<O.OOl), which ranged from 15.0 mm for those
fed the corn + linseed oil diet to 16.2 mm for those fed the linseed oil diet. There were no
significant differences in the SGRs among thc juveniles fed the prepared diets throughout
the experiment (1'=0.096). thus differences in TO among these juveniles at the end of the
experiment were due to the initial TO differences among the treatment groups.
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3.3.3.1.2 Cohon 2
The growth patterns oftht: sea urchins in cohort 2 fed the different diets are shown in
Figure 3.6. The initial average test diameter of the juveniles led kelp (i.e., 13.7 mm) was
signiticamly smaller than the average TOs of juveniles fed the various prepared diets
(P<O.OOI), which ranged from 15.1 mm for those fed the menhaden oil diet to 15.8 for

those lcd the corn + menhaden oil diet. There were no signiticam differences among the
initial average test diameters fonhejuveniles fed the prepared diets (P'=0.234).

From May H. 1999 toJune 10 (day 0 to 33), the kelp-fed juveniles had a signiticamly
lower average SGR (0.10) than the juveniles fed the prepared diets (P=0.023), which
ranged from 0.28 for those fed the Jinst:ed oil diet to 0.35 for those fed the linseed +
menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.5bj, There were no significant differences in Ihe average
SGRs aillong the juveniles fed the prepared diets during this period (P=0.786),

From June 10 to August 12 (day 33 to 96) the average SGR of the kclp-lcdjuveniles
increased to DAD, and was similar to the average SGRs of the juveniles ted the prepared
diets (1'=0.292), which ranged from 0.3 I for those fed the linseed + menhaden oil diet to
0.37 fur those fed the menhaden oil die\.

From August 12 to March 3, 2000 (day 96 to 300) the average SGRs of the juveniles fed
the prepared diets, which ranged from 0.04 for the juveniles fed the corn + menhaden oil
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diet 10 0.05 lor those ted the menhaden oil diet. were similar (P~O_869). but significantly
lower than the average SOl{ ofO. I7 of the kclp-fedjuveniles (1'<0.001) (Figure 3.5b)
During this period. and similarly throughout the experiment. there were no significant
ditkrences in SORs among the juveniles fed the prepared diets <P"'0.989).

At tht: end of the experiment the ke1p-fedjuveniles, with an average TD of25.7 mm, was
signitieantly larger than the average TDs of the juveniles fed tile various prepared diets
(1'<0.001), which ranged from 23.1 mm for those fed the menhaden oil diet to 23.6 mm
for those fed the linseed + menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.6). Throughout the feeding
experiment there were no significant differences among the average test diameters of the
juveniles fed the prepared diets (P=D.234).

3.3.3.2 Lipid concentration experiment
3.3.3.2.1 Cohort!
The growth patterns of the sea urchins in cohort I fed the difft:renl diets are shown in
Figure 3.7. The initial avt:rage TD for the juveniles were statistically similar among
treatment groups

(1'~0.200) and

ranged from 8.0 mm lor those fed the 10% menhaden oil

diet 10 8.5 mm lor those fed the 7% linseed + corn oil diet. From November 25, 1999 to
March 6, 2000 (day 0 to 102), the kelp-fed sea urchins had a lower average SOR of 0.18,
bUI not significantly different than the average SORs ufthe juveniles fed the prepared
diets (1'''''0.083), which ranged from 0.21 for those fed the 7% corn + linseed oil dielto
0.27 lor those fed the 1% curn + linseed oil diet (Figure 3.8a). Hence. after 102 days. the
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average TO of the kelp-fed juveniles (i.e" 9.7 mm) was significantly smaller than the
average TDs of the juveniles fed the different prepared diets (P=0.OO2). which ranged
from 10J mm for those fed the 10% menhaden oil diet to 10.8 mm for those fed the 3%
menhaden oil diet. There were no significant differences in the average TDs of the
juveniles fed the prepared diets (P"'0.557).

From March 6 to AprilS (d3y 102 to 132) there were no significant differences among
the average SGRs of the juveniles fed the various diets (1'=0.053). The average SGRs of
Ihcjuveniles fed the prepared diets decreased during this period compared to those from
day 0 10 102, whereas the kelp.fedjuvcnilcs showed an increase in average SGR (Figure
3.83). As 3 result, on AprilS the average TD of the kelp-fed juveniles (i.e., 10.5 mm)
wa" similar to the average TDs of the juveniles fed the different prepared dicts (P=0.080),
except lor the significantly larger juveniles fed the 3% Mcnhaden oil diet (i.e., 11.6 mm
IU) (1'<0.001).

From April 5to June 5 (day 13210 193) theavemge SGR of the kelp-fed juveniles (i.e.,
0.65) was significantly higher th3n the average SGRs of the juveniles fed the various
prepared diets (1'<0.001), whieh ranged from 0.26 for those fed the 7% corn + linseed oil
to 0.39 for those led the 1% menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.8a). There were no significant
dilfcrenees among the average SGRs of the juveniles fed the prepared diets (P=0.076),
which had increased compared to the average SGRs from day 102 to 132. Hence, the
average test diameter of the kelp-fed sea urchins (i.e., 1504 mm TD) was signilicantly
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larger than the average TO of the juveniles fed the prepared diets (P<O.OOI). which
ranged from 12.5 mm for those fed the 10% menhaden oil diet to 13.8 for those fed the
3% menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.7).

rhere were also some trends in the SGR data that were not statistically identified due to
the low statistical power of the SGR data (i.e.. n = 4). For example. from March 6to
June 5 (day 102 to 1(3) the average SGRs of the juvenile sea urchins fed the 1% and 3%
lipid diets ""'ere larger than the average SGRsofthose fed the 7% and 10% lipid diets
(Figure 3.11a). As a result. the average TOs of the juveniles fed either the 1% or 3% lipid
diets wcre significantly larger than the average TOs of the juveniles fed the 10% lipid
diets (P<O.OOI)

3.3.3.2.2 Cohort 2
rhe average initial TOsofthejuveniles ranged from 14.7 mm for the 10% menhaden oil
treatment to 15.6 mm for the 1% menhaden oil treatment (Figure 3.9). The average TOs
orthe juveniles fed these two diets were significantly dilTerent from each other
(1'=0.022). but both were similar to the othcr treatments (P=0.160). From November 25,
199910 M<lrch 6. 2000 (day 0 to 102).lhe sea urchins in the kelp treatment had a
signiflc<llltly lower average SGR (0.08 ) than the average SGRs of juveniles fed the
prepared diets (P=O.OOI), which ranged from 0.14 for those fed the 10%eorn + linseed
oil diet to 0,18 for those ted the 10% menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.8b). There were no
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sig,nilieant dil1crences in average SGRs among the prepared diet treatment groups

(P""O.233).

From March 6to April 5 (day 102 to 132), there were no significant differences in
average SGRs among the diet treatments (P=OJ44). However, the average SGR oflhe
juveniles fed the prepared dicts decreased. while the average SGR of the kelp-fed
juveniles increased compared to day 0 to 102 (Figure 3.11b). As a result. after 132 days.
there were no significant diflerences among the average TO orthe kelp-fed juveniles
(i.e.. 17.4 mm) and the average TOs of juveniles fed the prepared diets (P=0.071), whieh
ranged from 17.8 mm for those fed the 10% menhaden oil dielto Ill.S mm for those fed
the 1% menhaden oil diet (Figure ).9).

From AprilS to June 5 (day 132 to 193) the average SGRs for all treatment groups
increased, but the average SGR of the kelp-fed juveniles (0.32) was significantly higher
than the average SGRs of the juveniles fed the prepared diets (P<O.OOI), except for those
fed the 1% menhaden oil diet (p""0.148) (Figure 3.Sb). There were no significant
differences among the average SGRs of the juveniles fed the prepared diets (1'''''0.080),
which ranged from 0.16 for those fed the 7% menhaden oil diet to 0.24 for those led the
1% menhaden oil diel.

There were some trends in the SGR data, similar to those in the eohort 1 juveniles. that
were not statistically identified due to the low statistical power orthe data (i.e., n "" 4).
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For example, from April 5 to June S. thejuvelliles fed the 1% and 3% lipid diets had
targer average SGRs than the juveniles fed the 7% and 10% lipid diets. As a result, the
average TOs of juveniles fed the 1% and 3% menhaden oil diets or the 1% corn + linseed
oil diel were significantly larger than the average TOs oflhe juveniles fed the 10% lipid
diets (P<O.OOI). The kelp-fed juveniles had a larger average TO than the juveniles ted the
7'Yo and 10% lipid dicts (1'=0.021). but it was similar to the <lverage TDsofthejuveniles

fed the 1% and 3% lipid diets (1'=0.123) (Figure 3.9).

3.3.4 Sea urchin analyses
3.3.4.1 EXlernal and internal observations
AI me stan of both experiments the juvenile seu urchins had green tcsts. relatively long
green spines. and active transparent tube feet. At the end of both experiments. the sea
urchins fcd the kelp diet had a simil<lr healthy appearance to the initial sea urchins
(cxcept for a larger average test diameter) (Figure 3.lOa). On the other hand. the majority
orthe juveniles ted thc prepared diets had different appearanct:s than the kelp-fed
juveniles. For example. the sea urchins fed the prepared diets had various lest colours
ranging from palc green to dark green to pale red, and their spines and tube feet werc
shorter and less active than those on thc kelp-fed juveniles. As well. fluid-filled sacs
surrounded the anus on the aboral surface of the sea urchins led lhe prepared diets. which
caused an irregular appt:arance of the test (Figure 3.IOb). Internally. the juveniles fed the
prepared diets had large white gonads (see gunad yield below) (Figure 3.IOc). while the
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kelp-fed juveniles had smaller (see gonad yield helow, orange/yellow gonads (Figure
3,IOd)

3.3.4.2 Test. gonad, and gut yields
The average test, gonad, and gut yields of juvenile sea urchins fed the various diets were
used as additional indicators of somatic growth. There were no signilicant differences in
Ihe average test yields among juveniles fed the different prepared diets. which ranged
from 74.0% lor the juveniles fed the linseed oil diet to 77.4% for those fed the corn +
linseed oil diet (P=0.730) (Figure 3.lla). The avemge test yield lor the kelp-fed sea
urchins was 91.9% and was significantly larger than the average test yields of the
juveniles fed the prepared diets (P<O.OOI).

The average gonad yields of the juvenile sea urchins fed the prepared diets, which ranged
Irol11 16.3% for those fed the corn + linseed oil diet to 19.4% for those led the corn +
menhaden oil diet (Figure 3.llb), did not differ significantly from one another (P=O.647).
but were signilicantly larger than the average gonad yield of the kelp-fed juveniles (i.e.,
4.1%) (P=O,OOI)

Similarly. there were no significant differences in the average gut yields among the
juveniles led the prepared diets (P=0.431), which ranged trom 5.7% for those fed the
corn + menhaden oil diet 10 6.7% for those fed the linseed oil diet (Figure 3.llc). The
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sea urchins fed the kelp diet had an average gut yield of3.9%, which was significantly
smaller than thc average gut yields of the juveniles fed the prepared diets (P<O.OOI).

3.3.4.3 Tissue lipid
The lipid content of the internal tissue (i.e gut and gonad combined) ranged from 17.6 %
lipid in the juvenile sea urchins fed the linseed + menhaden oil diet to 23.4 % lipid in the
kelp-ted juveniles (Figure 3.12). Theft: wcre no signilicant differences in the internal
tissue lipid content among the juveniles led the various diets (P=0.140).

rhc average test lipid content ofjuvenile sea urchins fed the corn + menhaden oil diet,
the linseed + menhaden oil diet, and the kelp diet (i.e.. 1.5%, 15%, and 1.2%,
respectively) were not signiticantly different (P=0.051) (Figure 3.12a). Similarly. the
average gonad lipid content of the juveniles fed the corn + menhaden oil diet and the
linseed + menhaden oil diet (i.e.. 14.3% and 20.7%. respectively) were not significantly
different (1'=0.050) (Figure 3.13b). As well. the average percent gut lipid content ofthc
juveniles led the corn + menhaden oil diet and the linseed + menhaden oil diet (i.e..
24.0% and 30.7%, respectively) werc not significanLly different (1'=0.065) (Figure 3.l3c).
However, the gut lipid content was significantly larger than the gonad lipid content of
juveniles fed the corn + mcnhaden oil diet (1'<0.001) and the linseed + menhaden oil diet
(1'=0.043) INote: Data for the gonad and gut lipid content of the kelp-fed juveniles wcre
lost]
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3.3.4.4 Tissue ash
The average test ash content of the juveniles fcd kelp. linseed + menhaden oil diet, and
corn + menhaden oil diet (i.e.. 74.3%, 71.5%. and 69.7% dry mass, respectively) (rigurc
3.14a) were not signiticantly different from one another W",0.481). However. a trcnd
showing higher percent ash in the tissues ofkclp-fedjuveniles was observed.

The kelp-fed juveniles had a significantly higher gonad ash content 0[9.7% dry mass
compared to the gonad ash content of the juveniles fed the corn + menhaden oil diet and
the linseed + menhadcn oil diet (I.e.. 4.2% and 5.7%, respectively) (P<O.OOI) (rigure
3.14b). There was no difference in the average gonad ash contcnt among thc juveniles
fed these two prepared diets (P;().061).

Similarly, the gut tissuc in the kelp-fed juvenile sea urchins had an average of 8.8 % ash
(Figure 3. 14c). This was significantly higher than the gut ash content orthe juveniles fed
the corn + menhaden oil diet and the linseed + menhaden oil diet (i.e.. 4.5% and 4.7%.
respectively) (1'<0.001). Like the other tissues, there was no significant difference in the
average gut ash conlent among the juveniles fed the two prepared diets (1'=0.895).

3.4 Discussion
3.4.1 Lipid source experiment
From the start oflhe experiment to August 12, 1999 (day 96). the average specific growth
rates (SGRs) of the sea urchins fed the prepared diets were either greater than or similar
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to the average SGRs ofthcjuveniles fed the kelp diet for both cohorts. Hence. during
this lime the prepared diets were as sufficient as the preferred wild kelp diet (i.e.,
L"minaria !OnRiallris) in satisfying the growth requirements of the juvenile sea urchins.
Most studies on small sea urchins also have shown prepared diets satisfy the
requirements for test growth (Klinger et aL 1998), but these studies occurred over
intervals of less than five months. After the fifth month of this feeding trial, the average
SGRs of the juveniles fed the prepared diets decreased, similar to the findings of
McBridl: et al. (199&) lllld Lamare and Mladenov (2000). However, the growth rate of
the kelp-iCd juveniles remained high after 5 months similar to other studies (Barker et aL
11)98; Klinger et <11.,1998; McBride et aI., 1998; Williams and Harris, 1998). Although
ditTerences in somatic growth have been attributed to differences in food quality and
qmmtity (Lawrence and Lane. 1982; Klinger et aI., 1983; Andrew and Choat, 1985;
Raymond and Scheibling, 1987; Rowley. 1990), the exact diflerences in lood quality
have been. up to now. unknown.

From the literature. Laminaria species of kelp are high in arachidonic acid (20:4n-6) and
EPA (20:5n-3) (Paradis and Ackman, 1977), which are different than the major fally
acids in the various prepared diets used in this study (Table 3.2). However. the juveniles
l"cd the different diets (including kelp) had similar growth rates for the tirst 96 days of the
experiment. In addition, the prepared diets containing the eorn oil + menhaden oil and
the corn oil + linseed oil provided the juveniles with the precursors required to synthesise
the major fatty acids present in kelp. It has been suggested that some species of sea
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urchin~
~ca

can synthesise required fatty acids (Takagi et aI., 1980; Bell et aI., 2001) since the

urchin lipids can differ from the fatty acid composition of their diets (Kochi, 1969).

Therefore, the reduction in growth rate common to all the juveniles fed the prepared diets
was unlikely the result of essential fatty acid deficiencies. The juveniles fed the prepared
diets with different lipid sources (i.e., different major fatty acid groups) had similar
growth rates throughout the feeding trial. which suggests that the sca urchins could utilise
all lipid sources equally for somatic growth. This implies that some other esscntial
componenl(s) nccessary for growth, that was present in the kelp diet, was deficient in all
the prepared diets (Klinger et a!., 1998; Williams and Harris. 1998; Klinger, 2000).

The common pattern of growth shown by the juveniles fed the prepared diets (i.e., initial
rapid growth followed by a sudden decline after 96 days that continued for the duration
urthe feeding trial) was unlikely the result of water temperature tluctuations. Although
wuter temperature affects the growth rate of sea urchins (Femande:.r. and Pergent, 1998),
the kclp-fcdjuveniles that also were subjected to the same water temperature did not
show the characteristic growth trend of those fed the prepared diets. The water
tcmperature was similar among all treatments, but the results show that the average SGRs
of the juveniles fed the different diets were not always similar. Thus, watcr tcmperaturc
is unlikely to be the major cause of growth differcnces betv.'een the juveniles fed the
prepared diets and those fed kelp
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This common paucrn of growth was similar for both cohorts suggesting that juvenile size
was not a major factor in thc growth patterns observcd. The nutritional dcficiencies of
the prepared dicts had a similar impact 011 the small and large juveniles suggesting that
ditfcrences in developmcntal processes or food manipulation between the cohorts (if any
existed) did not impede growth performance of the sea urchins. In addition, the larger
SGRs of the smaller juveniles in cohort I, which also has been observed in other sea
urchins studies (Raymond and Scheibling, 1987; Meidel and Scheibling, 1998b; Chapter
2 of Thesis). showed that the smaller juvcniles could manipulate. digest. and assimilate
the prepared diets and kelp as efficiently as the larger juveniles.

rhe rapid gro\\1h rate over the initial 96 days of the juveniles fed the prepared diets
compared to the juveniles fed kelp (for both cohorts) suggests that there were no
nutritional delieieneies tor somatic growth during this period (McBride et al .. 1998).
This balanced supply of nutrients, combined with the high-energy prepared diet (Chapter
2 of Thesis). provided the factors necessary for rapid test growth. Thejuveniles fed the
kelp. although they also had a balanced supply of required nutrients. did nOI have a highcnergy lood source (Vadas et aI., 2000). The balanct:d supply of nutrients that was
initially utilised by the juvenile sea urchins likely originated prior to the experiment while
the sea urchins were living in the wild. Nutrients assimilated by the sea urchins from
diets in the wild that were not allocated to growth and maintenance would be stored in the
gonad (Gollor. 1972; Fernandez and Boudouresque, 1998; Russel, 1(98) making them
available tor future usc. Therefore, during the initial period of rapid test growth. the
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energy from the prepared diets was complemented by the stored nutrients in the juveniles
previously acquired from the natural environment. Since the prepared diets were high in
energy compared to the kelp, the juveniles fed the prepared diets showed higher initial
growth rales.

rhe decrease in growth rate common among the juveniles fed the prepared diets likely
resulted from a depletion of the stored nutrients in the gonad and an inability of the
juveniles to replenish these reserves. As discussed above, the prepared diets were likely
dclicient in some nutrients required for somatic growth, thus could not supply the
juveniles with these nutrients. The kelp. on the other hand. had a balanced supply of
required nutrients for sea urchin somatic growth, hence no dramatic decrease in somatic
growth was observed in the juveniles fed kelp. Maintaining a well-balanccd diet that
adequately supplies the juvenile sea urchins with the required nutrients for growth
appears to be more effective in achieving larger sea urchins over a longer time interval
than just supplying the sea urchin with an unbalanel-d, high-energy die\. The ideal
prepared diet would provide both well-balanced nutriems and high.energy to maximise
juvenile somatic growth throughout the juvenile stage of the life-cycle.

The dlect of the high-energy prepared diets on the juvenile sea urchins compared to the
kelp diet was observed in the tissue yields. Sea urchin gonads are the primary storage
tissues where most energy not utilised for growth and maintenance is stored (Holland and
Giese. 1965; Gonor. 1972; Gonor, 1973; Walker, 1982; Tajima ct aI., 1986; Pearse and
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Cameron. 1991). I-Iov.'cver. the gut yield is also a sensitive indicator of the nutritional
(;Undition ufthe sea urchin (Keats et a!., 1984; Bishop et al.. 1994) sincc gut tissue is thc
immediate storage site for assimilated nutrients (Klinger. 2000), Although the allocation
ofrcsourccs 10 diffcrenl tissues (i.e., test, gonad. and gut) may vary with the level oflOod
quality and quantity (Minor and Seheibling, 1997). the lack or test growth in the juveniles
Jed the prepared dicts after day 96 implied that most oflhe assimilated nutrients from the
pn.:parcd diets were being allocated 10 the gonad and gut (Klinger et al., 1998), This was
veri lied by the tissue yields of the sea urchins fed the prepared diets as well as those fed
kelp. The kelp-fed sea urchins directed more energy towards test growth than to either
the gonad or gut tissues, whereas those fed the prepared diets directed more energy
towards gonad and gut tissues than to the test. TIle juveniles fed the prepared diets did
not produce mpid somatic growth thus the excess energy was being allocated to the
storage cells in the gonad and gut tissucs.

One of the major nutrients that may alTect the somatic growth performance of the
juveniles is minerals. Diets analyses has shown that the kelp diet had significantly higher
ush (u measure of mineral content) thun the prepared diets, and this difference may have
played a role in juvenile growth perfonnance. Minerals are required nutrients lor sea
urchins because they are important components lor test construction (Okazaki, 1956;
Wilbur- 1976; Grosjean el aI., 1998) as well as other physiological functions (Dishop et
al .. 1994). The kclp-fedjuveniles were supplied with high mineral concentration and did
not appear deficient in cssentiul minerals lor test growth. Minerals are also ubundant in
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the seawater. and sea urchins may derive some of the essential minerals from the
seawater environment (Grosjean et al.. 1998). However, it was evident that the juveniles
fed the kelp diet. high in mineral concentration, grew to large sizes. thus additional
essential minerals attained from the diet seem to complement the growth performance of
lhe juveniles. The higher ash content of the kelp diet also was reflected in the internal
storage tissues (i.e., gonad and gut) of the juveniles fed kelp. suggesting that the sea
urchins uptake and store the dietary minerals that may be later required tor somatic
growth. I-knee, the nutritional deficiency of the prepared diets may be linked to the low
mineral concentration oflhe prepared diets.

III addition. the absence of specific minerals in the prepared diets may have lead to
further nutritional deficiencies. For example, magnesium, an important mineral for test
construction (Grosjean ct a1.. 1998). was absent from the mineral source used in
formulating the prepared diets (PeTS. Comm .. Adel EI Mowaffi, Shur·Gain. Missassauga.
Ontario). Magnesium, however, was present in the kelp diet (eho et aI., 1995). The
absence of magnesium Ii-om the prepared diets combined with the gradual utilisation of
stort-xI reserves may have lead to the sudden decrease in SGR for those juveniles fed the
prepared diets

Another major difference between the kelp diet and the prepared diets was presence of
pigment in the kelp (Haugan and Liaaen-Jensen, 1994; Matsuno and Tsushima. 2001) and
a tolal absence of pigmenI in the prepared diets. Pigments are important in many sea
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urchin physiological functions (Lukyanova and Khotimchcnko, 1995: Kawakami ct aI.,
1998; Matsuno and Tsushima, 2001) and may be related to the potential nutritional
deficicncy of the prepared diets. Similar to mincrals, pigments would not be limiting in
juveniles in the wild since pigments would be obtained from Ihe wild diet. Howevcr,
after 96 days being fed the non-pigmented prepared diets, the natural pigments in the
juveniles accumulated prior to the study likely became deplctcd and the prepared diets
could not replenish thc pigment storcs. The kelp diet. however, continuously supplied the
juveniles with pigments, thus Ihe kelp-fed juveniles did not become pigment deficient.
This pigment deficiency was easily observed in the gonads of the juveniles. The gonads
of the sea urchins fed the prepared diets, similar to those observed by Barker et al.
(1998), were white in colour (i.e. no pigments), whereas the gonads of the kelp-fed
juveniles had an orange/red coloration accumulated from the kelp pigmcnts (Tsushima
and Matsuno, 1990; Matsuno and Tsushima, 2001). The absence ofdictary pigments
would atlcct physiological processes in the sea urchins, which may have directly affected
somatic growth or indirectly aflected somatic growth by increasing stress within the
animals.

In addition to somatic growth, physical appearance was also an indicator of the
nutritional deliciencies in the prepared diet (Cook el aI., 1998). Similar to the
observations in Chapter 2 and by Williams and Harris (1998), the short spines of the
juveniles fed the prepared diets, compared to the spines of the kelp-led juveniles, were
indicative of poor nutrilion and stress. In addition 10 poor nutrition, pollution can be a
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l:ausative agent ofslress in sea urchins (Fernandez and Pergent, 199&). Leaching of the
water soluble nutricnts from the prepan;d diets would have resulted in a reduction of the
nutrients ingested by the sea urchin as well as an increase in the organic loading of the
surrounding watcT. Kelp is not prone to leaching (since it is evolved to live in seawater)
thus nutrients are notiost to the water column and pollution is minimal. Therefore. the
juveniks ted the prepared diets were subjected to poor nutrition and increased pollution.
which arc capable of inhibiting growth (Bongcrcl aI., 2001) and reducing the animals'
health by suppressing fccding and digestive functions (Lares and McClintock. 1991).
The prepared dielS used in this study secmed to induce stress in the juveniles that resulted
in dwarfcd spine growth, poor test appearance. and reduced growth.

3.4.2 Lipid concentration experiment
In the lipid conccntration fceding experiment, as in the previous experiment. both cohorts
of juveniles had similar grO\\1h trends (i.e., high initial growth for the first 102 days
followed by minimal growth for 30 days followed by high growth for the duration orthe
feeding trial). This suggested that the nutritional needs of the two size groups tested were
similar. As well. all the prepared diets over the range of lipid concentrations tested (i.e..
1% to 10%) provided sufficient lipids to increase somatic growth. though some

ditlerences in the effectiveness orthe prepared diets 10 increase somatic growth became
evident.
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The differences in the initial growth rates between experiments (i.e., the juveniles in the
lipid source experiment had higher initial SGRs than the juwniles in the lipid
cOllcentration experiment) was likely caused by differences in ambient seawater
temperatures. This experiment was started in late autumn while the lipid source
experiment was started in late spring; thus the ambient seawater temperatures were lower
at the start of this experiment. Since sea urchin growth is temperature dependent (over
the natural range ofthc sea urchin) (Fernandez and Pergent, 1998), the average SGRs of
the juveniles in this experiment were lower than those of the juveniles in the lipid source
experiment.

Similar to the lipid source experiment, after 102 days into this experiment there was a
general decrease in test growth for those juvenilt:s fed the prepared diets, but a general
increase for those fed kelp. These trends for the juvcniles fed the prepared diets were
likely due 10 the factors described above. such as nutrient(s) depletion, increased stress,
and increased organic loading.

The increased growth mtes exhibited by all the juveniles fed thc various diets from day
132 to the end of the experimellt, which was not observed in the juveniles in the lipid
sourcc experiment. most likely resulted from a change in the surrounding environmcnt
and independent of treatment effects because the increased SGRs were common for all
juveniles. I\n increase in diatom films on the basket walls may have provided an
additional source of essential nutrients for the growing juveniles (Ebert. 1968; Raymond
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and Schcibling. 1987; Tajima and Fukuchi. 1991), but the effect would be minimal since
the baskcts were clcaned weekly, Therefore, it is probable that the increase in
temperaturc, and to a Jesser extent phytoplankton density, promoted juvenile somatic
growth during the final months of tile experiment. Howevcr. the increase in average
SGRs was still higher for thc kclp.fedjuveniles compared

(0

those fed the prepared diets

(exccpt for the juveniles fed the 1% menhaden oil diet). In addition. the physical
appearances of the juvenilcs fed the prcpared diets and kelp were similar to those in the
lipid source experiment (i.e., the kcJp-fedjuveniJes resembled wild sea urchins whereas
those fed the prcpared diets had pale coloured tests with short. stubby spines). This
further suggests that the prepared diets were deficient in the specific nutrients required
lor maximum test growth that were present in kelp.

Similar 10 the lipid source experimcnt and to the observations by Klinger et al. (1998),
there werc no diffcrences in growth among the juveniles fed the different lipid sources in
this experiment (i.e.. menhaden oil and corn oil + linseed oil). However, there were
difierenees in the final test diameters of the juveniles fed the prepared diets and these
differences weTC related to lipid concentrations in the prepared diets. Thejuvenile sea
urchins fed the lower lipid dicts (i.e., 1% and 3% lipid) grew to a larger average size than
the juvcniles ft:d the high lipid diets (i.e.. 10% lipid). For comparison, the lipid levels in
fresh Laminaria .l'Uccharina range from 0.10% to 0.39% from June to August (Vadas et
al.. 2(00). whereas the average lipid content oflocal L longicruris ranged from 2.4%
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(Ch3pter 2 of the Thesis) to 5.1% (Figure 3.1). This suggests th3tjuvenile sea urchins do
nOi require high lipid concentration in their diet for optimal somatic growth.

This negative effect of high dietary lipid concentration may be related to the excess
energy storage function of the gonad. Lipids. which h3ve more energy per unit volume
than either proteins or carbohydrates (Chow. 1992; Montero-Torreiro et al.. 1998), have
high absorption efficiency in sea urchins (42% to 72%) (Klinger ct al.. 1998). Therefore,
increasing the dietary lipid would increase the energy available to the sea urchin. Since
excess cnergy is stored in the gonad. gonads in the juveniles fed the high lipid diets
would grow faster than the gonads in the juveniles fed the low lipid diets. According to
Marsh and Watts (2001), most of the energy stored in the gonads may not be available to
the sea urchins due to the limited availability of oxygen necessary for aerobic
metabolism. I-lence. large gonads in growing juveniles would required increased energy
rcquiremcnts lor tissue maintenance and likely would increase stress in the juveniles. In
addition. animals that have a small requirement for lipids. such as sea urchins. the highlipid diets may depress the digestibility of other nutrients (e.g.. amino acids) by
restricting the action of digestive enzymes (van Barneveld et al.. 1998). Thus. highenergy. high-lipid diets may decrease the availability of other nutrients required for
growth as well as inercascjuvcniles sttess.

In addition, an increase in lipid concentration increases the potential for lipid
pcroxidation within the diets as well as within the sea urchins. and peroxides have a
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negative effect on growth, health and survival of sea urchins (Lukyanova and
Khotimchenko,1995). Lipid pcroxid8tion is minimised by antioxid8nts (such 8S
cthoxyquin or pigments) (Lukyanova and Khotimchenko, 1995), but the prepared diets
used in this study did not contain antioxidants. As the stores of pigment in the juvenile
tissues decreased over time (Havardsson and Imsland, 1999), the high lipid diets may
have increased the stress in the juveniles (through increased peroxide concentration),
which cventually would lead to reduced feeding and growth (Lares and McClintock,
1991)

Dictary lipids are an important nutritional component for juvenile sea urchins in
promoting somatic growth because of their roles in membrane structure, cellular energy,
and othcr physiological processes. It is still questionable whether green sea urchins have
tho: ability to elongate and/or desaturate to synthesise required fatty acids or whether the
required fatty acids have to be obtained from the diet. However, the lipid types tested in
this study, which diflcred in n-3 and n-6 fatty acids, did not result in significant
dillercnces in the somatic growth patterns of the juvenile sea urchins. Also,juvenile size
did not arlect the growth promoting qualities or the prepared dicts since both cohorts had
similar growth patterns whcn red the same diets. Providing there arc lipids available to
satisfy thc metabolic and maintcnance requirements of the sea urchins, the rate of
juvcnile somatic l:\wwth was not dependent on lipid source under the conditions of the
study. However. the concentration of lipids in the diet did affect thc somatic growth of
thc juvenile sea urchins. The juveniles led the prepared diets with low lipid
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<,;oneentrations (i.e., l%and 3% lipid) had larger test diameters at the end of the
experiment than those fed diets with the high lipid concentration (Le., 10% lipid), Other
factors that ntay have alTcctcd the somatic growth of the juveniles were nutritional
deficiency in thc prepared diets, juvenile stress. and seawater temperature. The juveniles
fed the low-energy, low-lipid kelp diet outperformed the juveniles fed the prepared diets
in test growth production over the duration of the feeding experiments. Kelp provided
the sea urchins with a continuous supply of nutrients required for somatic growth in a
wcll-balanceddiet
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Chapter 4
The effect of minerals and pigment on the somatic growth of juvenile green sea
urchins (Strongylocelltrotu.f (Iroebaclliensi.f)

4.1 Introduction
R<:cent studies havc established thatjuvcnile prepared diets require at least 20% plant
and/or animal protein (McBride t:t aI., 1998; Akiyama et aI., 2001; Wallace et al., 2001;
Chapter 2 of Thesis). a low concentration oflipids with n-3 and/or n-6 essential fatty
acids (Chapter 3 of Thesis). a carbohydrate energy source. as well as minerals and
vit<llllins (Nagai and Kaneko. 1975; Lawrence et aI., 1991; Fernandez and Pergent. 1998;
Klinger et al .. 1998; Williams and Harris. 1998) to provide the required nutrients for
growth. However. in some studies kelp-fed juveniles had superior growth compared to
the growth of juveniles fed prepared diets (McBride et aI., 1998; Williams and Harris,
1998; Chapters 2 and 3 of Thesis). Some of the major differences between L lonKicruris
and the prepared diets were low mineral and low pigment concentrations in the prepared
diets compared to the kelp (William and Harris 1998. Chapters 2 and 3). Therefore.
minerals and pigments may be essential nutrients for continued juvenile sea urchin
somatic growth,

The effect of minerals and pigments in prepared diets on juvenile sea urchin somatic
growth has not been thoroughly investigated. Minerals, especially calcium and
magnesium. are important in test construction (Oka7..aki, 1956; Wilbur. 1976; Grosjean et
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al.. 1998), and other physiological proccsses (Bishop et al.. 1994). The function of
pigmcnts in sea urchins. on the other hand, is not well documented. In general. animal
pigmellls function in light absorption, camoullagc, deactivating reactive species, immune
functions. and reproduction (Hallenstvet et aI., 1978; Lukyanova and Khotimchenko,
1995; Kawakami et aI., 1998; Matsuno and Tsushima, 2001), but how they arc involved
in sea urchin somatic gro\\1h has not yet been investigated. In addition, the elfect of
mincrals and pigments on somatic growth may ditTer depending on the size of the sea
urchin since smaller juvcniles may have different somatic requirements than larger
juveniles (Hooper et al.. 1997; Kelly et aI., 1998; Meidel and Scheibling, 1998a). Thus.
various preparcd diets may be nccessary to meet the growth requirements of different
sizesofjuvenilc sea urchins.

This study was designed to show the effect of minerals and pigments in moist-extruded
diets on somatic growth of juvenile green sea urchins (S droehachiensis). The study will
attempt to (I) show the effect of mineral source on juvenile somatic growth, (2)
determinc the optimal mineral concentration for maximum juvenile somatic growth, (3)
examine the effect of dietary pigment on juvenile somatic growth, (4) investigate the
effect of juvenile size on diet performance, and (5) compare the growth performances of
the juvcniles fed the prepared diets with thosc tL-d kelp. In addition, the effect of dietary
minerals and pigment on the internal tissucs will be investigated. It was anticipated that
minerals and pigment would have a positive effect on juvenile somatic growth because of
thcir importance in test structure and internal physiological functions
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4.2 Materials and methods
4.2.1 Experiment I
4.2.1.lluvenitecollection
Juvcnile sea urchins were collected by SCUBA on February 11,2000 in Brandy Cove
adjacent 10 the government wharf at the federal department of Fisheries and Oceans
Biological Station in St. Andrews, New Brunswick, Canada (45 0 04.935'N, 067 0
05.102'W). Using commercially available aquarium dip nets. juveniles were scraped olT
tile ocean bottom and transferred to collection bags. At the surface the sea urchins were
further transferred to huckets of sea water, taken into the lab, and placed in a holding tank
with running sea water at ambicnt temperature and llcration. The sea urchins were
measured and only those with test diameters (the linear distance from one ambulaeral
plate to the opposite intcrambulacral plate of the se<l urchin) between 13 mm and 15 mm
test diameter (TO) were used in the experiment.

4.2.1.2 Laboratory set-up
The laboratory SCI-UP consisted ofa header tank with temperature controlled sea water.
18 experimental tanks (40 em x 55 em x 34 em), 2 floating baskets (22 cm x 22 cm x 22
cm with 2 mm mesh size on all sides and bottom) per tank, and a water filtration system
(I;igure 4.1). Incoming sca water at ambient temperature was liltered through a 32- l1 m
sand tiltcr and two cartridge filters (30'l1m and 5-1-1111), thcn mixed with heated filtered
sea water (30-l-lill and 5-1-I111 cartridge filters) in a header tank (92 cm x 92 cm x 64 cm).
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Thc watcr was mixed in the header tank using aeration, and water tcmperature was
maintained at lOoe using the computer software "AlJI Process Monitor 5" (Analog
Devices Inc .. MA, USA). Water from the header tank supplied each of the experimelllal
tanks at 2 IJmin. All tanks were !low-through with aeration. The tanks were connected
in groups of three by a collecting pipe for water outflow. Photoperiod in the lab was set
at a constant mid,August 14: 10 (LD) for the duration of the experiment.

Thirty juvenile sea urchins(13 mm - IS mm TD) were randomly assigncd to cach of the
thirty-six baskcts. The sea urchins were starved for 10 days to standardise the nutritional
condition of the animals. Water temperature in the tanks was increased from the initial
ambient temperature ofOoe to looe over these 10 days at loe every 24 h.

4.2.1.3 Treatments
III this experiment a modified 13ernhart·Tomerelli slIlt mix at 0%. 1.5%.3%.6%. and
10% dry

tnllSS,

and a Shur-Gain/Maple Leaf foods mineral mix at 3% and 6% dry mass

were incorporated into pigmented diets containing 1.25% Algro™ (a sprayed-dried
nutritional ingredient derived from the alga, Dlinaliella.w/ina that is high in natural betacarotene) (Robinson et aI., 2002). The concentration of beta-carotene in the diets was
250 mglkg. In addition, 3% mineral from each mineral source was added to nonpigmented diets. These nine treatment diets (Table 4.1) were used to test the effect of
dietary minerals and pigments on juvenile sea urchin somatic growth. The pigmented
diet with 0% mineral was used to test for the effect of mineral concentration as the
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control treatment diet. The effect of mineral source was determined by comparing the
growth performance of the two mineral sources at a constant 3% mineral concentration
rhe clrect of pigment was determined by comparing the growth performam:e ufthe
pigmented and non-pigmented diets with a constant 3% mineral concentration. Each of
the 9 treatment diets was fed to two tanks (i.e. 4 baskets) of juveniles based on a
randomised block design.

4.2.1.4 Diet preparation
Diets were prepared one week prior to the start of the experiment following the procedure
outlined in Chapters 2 and 3. 'Ibe dict ingredients (Table 4.1) werc mixed using a Hobart
mixer for 10 minutes. Dissolved gelatin was then added to form a doughy paste that was
extrudcd into 2 mrn diameter strands of approximately 30 mm in length. There was a
40:60 ratio of boiling water to dry ingredients. The strands were frozen at -20"C, cut imo
5 mm length pieces. then stored in bags at -20"e.

4.2.1.5 General procedures
The tccding experiment started in February 2000 and ended in July 2000 (i.c., 154 days)
The juvenile sea urchins were fcd to excess daily (i.e.. feed was always available for
consumption). Approximately one food pellet (2 mm x 5 mm) was made available for
c:lch sca urchin daily. Watcr temperature was monitored daily. as was the physical
i.lppearance and health of the sea urchins. Dead sea urchins were recorded and removed
from the baskets immediately to avoid contamination. The tanks were cleaned weekly;
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this involved removing the sea urchins from the baskets. emptying the tanks and spraying
the tanks and baskets clean with hot. fresh water. The tanks wcre then refilled with
seawater from the header tank and the sea urchins were replaced in the appropriate
baskets. As wcll, the sand filter was back-washed and the cartridgt: filtcrs were either
sprayed clean or replaccd with new filters depending on scdimcntload.

4.2.1.6 Somatic growth
The growth performance of the treatment diets was detennined by monitoring the
inl.:rease in test diameter of the juveniles fed the different diettreatmellfS. Test diameter
was measured for all sea urchins on days 0, 51, 88, 112. and 154 of the fceding
experiment. Test diamcter (TD) was measured following the procedure outlined in
Chaptcrs 2 and 3. Silhouette images ofthe individual sea urchins were video-taped then
measured with an image analysis system using Optimas™ computer software. The
averagejuvcnile TDs for each basket were compared within each treatment and among

To quantify the growth palterns indicatt:d by the test diameter data, specific growth rates
(SORs) were calculated for each treatment basket from day 0 to 51 (February 14 to April
5.2000). from day 51 to 112 (April 5 to June 5. 2000). and from day 112 to 154 (June 5
to July 17.2000) using the equation described by E3usacker et al. (1990):
SOR = 100· (Ln(TD 2)- Ln(TDd)/ (t 2 -II). whcre
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SGR = specific grov.1h rate
Ln'" natural logarithm
T0 1 = average test diameter of sea urchins in basket replicate X at time I
T0 2 '" average test diameter of sea urehins in basket replicate X at lime 2
t,"'time I in days
t2 = time2 in days
The SGRs jor the sea urchins in replicate baskets in each treatment were avcraged to give
the average SGR {or all the juveniles in that treatment.

4.2.1.7 Sea urchin analyses
4.2.1.7.1 External and internal observations
Qualitative measures based on observations were madc for Ihe juveniles fed the different
diets at the end orthc experiment. The appearance oflhe test (i.e.. colour. necrosis, and
abnormal leatures). spines (i.e., colour, relative length. and erectness). and gonad (i.e.
colour) tor the juveniles red the diffcTCnt diets were noted

4.2.1.7.2 Test, gonad, and gut yields
Following the feeding experiment, twenty sea urchins. randomly selected from each
treatment. were sacrificed to determine the effect of diet on tissue grov.1h. The test.
gonad. and gut (i.e.. remaining viscera) were separated. dried al 80v

e for 48 h. and

wcighoo for each sea urchin. The test, gonad, and gut were each expressed as a
percentage orthe lotal dry weight of the animal using the equation:
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Tissue yield (%) '" (weighl of dry tissue (g) I total dry weight of the sea urchin (g))*1 00

The tcst. gonad. and gut yields for the twenty sea urchins were averaged 10 give Ihe
average tcst. gonad. and gut yields for the juveniles fed thai diet treatment.

4.2.1.7.3 Tissue ash
At the end of the feeding experiment. a r.mdom sample of four sea urchins were removed
from the treatments fed the pigmented diets containing 0% mineral. 3%. and 15%
modi lied l3ernhart-Tomerelli salt mix and thc non-pigmented diet with 3% modified
rJernhart-Tomerelli salt mix.lo determine tissue ash content. These sea urchins were
s..1criliced and the test. gonad. and gut (i.e., remaining viscera) were separated and
weighed. The- samples were transferred 10 preweighed clay crucibles and burned in a
mullle furnace al 55O"C for 24 h. folloy,ing the procedure used in Chapters 2 and 3. The
remaining ash for each tissue sample was weighed and the replicates were averaged to
obtain a measure of the inorganic material within the tCSI. gonad. and gul for each

4.2.2 Experiment 2
4.2.2.1 Sea urchin source
The juveniles used in this experiment were produced in the hatchery at Ihe 51. Andrews
Biologic31 Station. Adults were spawncd in March-April 2000 and samples of the settled
juvcniles were collected in late October 2000. The juveniles were separated into two
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cohorts by size; cohort I had an average TO of I J mm and cohort 2 had an average TD
01"2.3 mm.

4.2.2.2 Laboratory set-up
The laboratory set-up consisted of six tanks with each tank holding two !loating baskets.
as outlined above. The mesh size of the baskets was 100 large (i.e.. 2 mm) to hold the
juvenile sea urchins, thus each basket was lined with 2S0-11 m mesh. rhe other aspects
were the same as the laboratory sci-up for Experiment 1.

4.2.2.3 Treatments
The trcatmcnt diets in this experiment were the best diet (in terms of somatic growth
production) from Experiment I (i.e., the pigmented diet with 15% Bernhart - Tomerelli
salt mix) and kelp. Laminaria longicruris. Each treatment diet was randomly assigned to
three orthe six tanks. The two baskets in eaeh tank were randomly assigned to either
whort I or cohort 2. Each basket held 40 juvenile sea urchins. thus each treatment
contained a total of 120 sea un;hins

4.2.2.4 Diet preparation
The prepared diet was prepared prior to the start of the expcriment. using the same
procedure as described above in Experiment I. The pellel size was reduced to 2 mm x I
mm to facilitate feeding by the smaller juveniles. Kelp that was less than 300 mm in
blade length was collected weekly from wharves in the local area and stored at the St
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Andrews Biological Station in a holding tank with flow-through seawater and aeration
Only thc blades were fed to the sea urchins; the stipes were removed and discarded

4.2.2.5 General procedures
The feeding experiment lasted from November 2. 2000 to April 10,200\ (i.e., \59 days),
Laboratory procedures were similar to those outlined in Experiment I

4.2.2.6 Somatic growth
The performance or the diet treatments was mcasured by increases in juvcnile sea urchin
lest diameter. The test diameter for all sea urchins was measured at day 0, day 40, day
\19, and day 159. As in Experiment 1, the silhouelle image of each sea urchin was
video-taped and the diameter was measured with an image analysis system using
Optimas H1 computer software.

As in Expc::rimt::nt I, the growth patterns that were identified by the test diameter data
wert:: quanti lied by calculating SGRs for the juveniles in each treatmcnt basket, using the
equation above in Experiment L SGRs were calculated from November 2 to December
12.2000 (day 0 to 40). from December 12to March 1,2001 (day 40 to 119), and from
March I to April 10,2001 (day 119 to 159).
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4.2.2.7 External observations
The juveniles fed the din"erent diet treatments were observed at the cnd of the experiment
lor ditferences in test colour. test abnormalities, spine colour. and relative spine length.

4.2.3 Statistical analyses
The data lor both experiments were unalysed using the SPSS version 8.0 for Windows
statistical software package. The default Levene statistic (a

;0

0.05) was used tu test for

homogeneity of variances. Data sets with homogeneous variances were funher analysed
using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) (0.=0.05) with Tukey's multiple comparisons to
determine differences among independent factors (Sakal and Rohlf. 1995; Zar. 1999).
Data sets with heterogeneous variances were analysed using the non-parametric KruskalWallis statistic (u=O.05) with lukey-type Nemenyi test lor multiple comparisons
(Mostcllerand Korke, 1973; Sokal and Rohlf, 1995; Zar, 1999). Arcsine translormations
were used to normalise ratio data scts prior to analyses.

4.3 Results
4.3.1 Experiment I
4.3.1.1 Somatic growth
There were no significant differences in the average juvenile sea urchin test diameter
between the replicate baskets in eaeh treatment for all sample periods (pee0.477). Hence.
the juveniles in the replicate baskets for each treatment wefC pooled
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4.3.1.1.1 Effect of mineral concentration
The juveniles fed the pigmented diets that ditTered in the concentration of the modified
Bernhart-Tomerclli salt mix (i.e., 0% to 15%) showed differences in average test
diamcter over the 154 day experiment (Figure 4.2a). Tht"re were no significant
diffcrenccs in tcst diametcr (P=0.091) observed among treatments up to May 12 (day 88)
(lild no significant differences in SGR (p9l.079) up to Junc 5 (day 112) (Figure 4.3).
However. there was a gcneral trcnd that showed the juveniles fed the higher mineral diets
(I.e., 6% and 15%) had higher SGRs than those fed the lower mineral diets for the
dumtion of the experiment. Hence, on June 5 (day 112) and July 17 (day 154) the
juvenilcs fed the 15% mineral diet were signifieamly larger than the juveniles fed the 0%
and the 1.5% mineral diets (P<O.OOJ). In addition, the juveniles ted the 6% and 3%
mincral diets were significantly larger than those fed the 0% mineral diet (P<O.OOI) at the
end of the experiment. The juveniles fed the 15%,6%, and 3% mineral diets were
similar in size (P=O.282), and those fed the 0% and 1.5% mineral diets were similar in
size (P=O.659) after the 154 day experiment

4.3.1.1.2 Effect of mineral sourcc and pigmcnt
rhe juveniles fed the pigmentcd and non-pigmcnted diets with 3% mineral (the modified
Bernhart - Tomerelli salt mix and the Shur-Gain mineral mix) showed differences in
growth over Ihe 154 day experiment (Figure 4.2b). Again, there were no significant
differences in juvenile si:leamong treatments up to May 12 (day 88) (P'=O.160) and no
siglliiic<lnt difTcrences in SGR among treatments up to June 5 (day 112) (P=0.079)
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(Figure 4.3). Alter 112 days there were no differences in size among the juveniles fed the
pigmented diets (P=O.080) or among those fed the non-pigmented diets (P=O.IIO).
However, on day 112, the juveniles fed the non-pigmented diets were significantly
smaller than thc juveniles fed the pigmented diets (P<O.OOI).

From June 5 to July 17 (day 112 to 154) the SGRs of the juveniles fed the non-pigmented
diets were signilicantly smaller than the SGRs of those fed the pigmented diets (P<O.OOI)
(Figure 4.3). Hence, after the 154 day experiment, the juveniles fed the non-pigmentcd
diets were similar in size (P=O.960), but significantly sntaller than the juveniles fed the
pigmented diets (P<O.OOI) (Figure 4.2b). In addition, the juvcniles fed the pigmented
diet with the moddied Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix was signiticantly larger than the
juveniles fed the pigmented diet with the Shur-Gain mincral mix (1'<0.001).

4.3. I .1.3 Effect of mineral concentration and pigment
From February 14to June 5, 2000 (day 0 to 112), there were no significant differences in
size among juveniles fed the diets containing the Shur-Gain mineral mix (i.c.. 3% nonpigmented diet and the 3% and 6% pigmented diets) (P=O.643 on day 0, P=0.183 on day
5 L 1'=0.278 on day 112) (Figure 4.2c). Howcver. on day 154, the juveniles fed the nonpigmented diet werc significantly smallcr than those fed thc pigmentcd diets (P<O.OOI).
There were no signilicant differences in size among the juveniles fed the pigmented diets
with different mineral conccntrations (P=0.853)
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4.3.1.2 Sea urchin analyses
4.3.1.2.1 External and internal observations
Eksides differences in test growth, there werc other differences in physical appearance
among thejuvcniles led the different dicts. The most prominent were differences in test
colour and spine length between some of the juveniles fed the pigmented and nonpigmented diets. Those fed the non-pigmented diets had pale coloured tests and shon
stubby spines compared to the sea urchins led the pigmented diets (Figure 4.4a and b).
There were also differences internally. The juveniles fed the non-pigmented diets had
white coloured gonllds compared to the golden orange gonad colour ofjuveniJes fed the
pigmented diets (Figure 4.4c and d). There were no physical diflerences among those
juveniles fed the pigmented diets with different mineral sources and concentrations.

rhere were no significant differences in survival among any of the treatments at the end
orthe experimcnt (P=0.113). which ranged from 94.2% for the juveniles fed the
pigmented diet wilh 1.5% modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix to 100% for those fed
the pigmented diets with 0% mineral. 6% modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix, and 3%
Shur-Gain mineral mix.

4.3.1.2.2 Test, gonad, and gut yields
There werc no significant diffcrcnces in the average test yields ofjuveniles fed the
pigmented diets. which ranged from 84.5% for those fed the 6% modified BernhartTomerclli salt mix diet to 87.6% for the juveniles fed the 3% Shur-Gain mineral mix diet
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(P:O.118) (Figure 4.Sa). The average test yields ofjuveniles fed the non-pigmented diels
were stalistieally similar to those ofthcjuveniles fed the 6% aod

15~.

modified Bemhan-

Tomerelli salt mix diets (P:(I.079). but were significantly lower than the test yields of
those fed the other pigmented diets (P<O.OOI).

The average gonad yield ofjuveniles fed the J% Shur-Gain miner-oil mix non-pigmented
diet (13.9"10) was significantly larger than the average gonad yields for the juveniles fed
the pigmenled diets that ranged from 7.8% for those fed the J% Shur-Gain mineral mix
dielto 10.7% for those fed the 6% modified l3ernhart-Tomerelli saIl mix diet (P<O.OOI)
(Figure 4.5b). There were no significant differences in gonad yields among the juveniles

It,>d the non-pigmented diets (PzQ.063) or among those fed the pigmented diets
(1'=0.081).

l1le average gut yield ofjuveniles fed the non-pigmented 3% modified BemhanTomerelli salt mix diet (5.8"'.) was significantly larger (POOO.024) than the average gut
}'ietds of the juveniles fed the pigmented diets with 1.5% and 30/. modified BcmhartTomerclli salt mix and 6% Shur-Gain mineral mix (4.2%. 4.2%. and 4.2%. respectively)
(Figure 4.5c). All juveniles. except those fed the non-pigmented 3% Bemhart-Tomerelli
salt mix diet. had similar gut yields (P=O.747).
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4.3.1.2.3 Tissue ash
The juveniles led the non-pigmented diet had significantly lower test ash content (79.1 %)
tlmn those ted the pigmented diets (1'=0.003), which ranged from 83.3% lor those fed the
15% modified Bernhart·Tomcrelli salt mix to 82.2% for those fed the 0% mineral diet
(Figure 4.6a). 'Ibere v.'ere no significant differences in the average test ash values of
juveniles ted the difl"erent pigmented diets (1'=0.555).

The <lverage gonad ash values of juveniles fed the non-pigment diet (4.1 %) were
signilicantly smaller than those of the juveniles fed the pigmented diets with 0% mineral
(6.6%) and 15% modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix (6.8%) (1'=0.001) (Figure 4.6b)
There were no significant differences in the gonad ash values of the juveniles fed the
pigmented diets (P=o().325).

There were no signilicant ditferenccs in the gut ash values of juveniles fed the different
diets (P=o().309). which ranged from 9.6% for those fed the non-pigmented diet to 13.3%
for those led the pigmented 0% mineral diet (Figure 4.6c).

4.3.2 Experiment 2
The bcst diet from Experimcnt I for increasing juvenile sea urchin somatic growth was
the pigmentcd diet with 15% modificd Bcrnhart·Tolllerelli salt mix. Hence, this
cxperiment compared the somatic growth production of smaller juveniles fed this
prepared diet to the growth production of those fed kelp. Laminaria lungicruris
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4.3.2.1 Somatic growth
For both cohorts there were no significant differences in the average juvenile sea urchin
test diameter between the replicate baskets in each tremment for all sample periods
(f'=0.980). Hence, for each cohort the juveniles in the replicate baskets for each
treatment were pooled.

4.3.2.1.1 Cohort I
There were no initial significant differences in the average test diameters (TO) of the
juveniles fed the prepared diet (1.3 mm TO) and those fed kelp (1.4 mm TO) (P=U.070)
(Figure 4.7a). From November 2 to December 12, 2000 (day 0 to 40) the specific gro\vth
rate (SGR) of the juveniles fed the prepared diet (0.63) was statistically similar to the
SGR of those fed kelp (0.66) (P=O.690) (Figure 4.8a). Hence, on day 40, the average TO
of the juveniles fed the prepared diet (1.71 mm TD) was statistically similar to the
avemge TO of those fed kelp (1.84 mm TO) (P=O.190). From December 12 to March 1.
2001 (day 40 10 119). the juveniles fed the prepared diet had a significantly larger
average SGR (1.09) than those fed kelp (0.560) (P=0.008) (Figun: 4.8a), thus the average
TD of the juveniles fed the prepared diet (4.0 mm TO) was signincantly larger 00 day
119 than the average TO of the kcJp-fcdjuveniles (2.9 mm TO) (P<O.OOI) (Figure 4.7a)
From March 110 April 10.2001 (day 119 to 159), the average SGR for thejuveoilcs fed
the prepared diet (0.92) was again significantly larger thanlhc average SOR for those fed
kelp (0.31) (P=O.OOI). Thus. the average TD orthe juveniles fed the prepared diet (7.4
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mm TO) was significantly larger at the end ofthe experiment than the average TO of the
kelp-fed juveniles (4.4 mm TO) (P<o.OOI).

4.3.2.1.2 Cohort 2
Iberc were no significant differences in TO between the juveniles fed the prepared diel
and Ihose fed kelp on day 0 (2.2 mm and 2.3 10m TO. respectively) «(>;0.124) or on day
40 (P=0.139)(2.9mm and 3.1 10m TO, respectively) (Figure 4.7b). From December 12
10 March 1.2001 (day 40 10 119), the average SOR for lhe juveniles fed the prepared diet
(0.82) was signilicantly larger than the average SOR for the kelp-fed juveniles (0.33)
(1'=0.006) (Figure 4.8b), which lead to a significant difference in average TO for
juveniles fed the prepared diet (5.5 mm TO) and the kelp-fed juveniles (4.0 mm TO) on
day 1190fthe experiment (J}<O.OOI). Similarly, from Mareh I to April 10. 2001 (day
119 to 159) the average SOR for Ihejuveniles fed the prepared diet (0.71) ....'aS
significantly larger than the average SGR for those fed kelp (0.023) (P<O.OOJ). Hence.
the juveniles fed the prepared diet (7.4 mm TO) were significantly larger than the kelpledjuveniks (4.4 mm TO) (P<O.OOl).

4.3.2.2 EXlerrullobscrvations
There were no major differences in lhe physical appearance (except for tesl diameter)
between the juveniles fed the different diels. All juveniles had dark green tests with long,
radiating spines chamcteristie oflhose found in the wild.
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TllI:'rc were no significant differences in survival between the cohort I juveniles fed the
prepared diet (72%) and those fed kelp (82.5%) (P-o. I81). The cohort 2 juveniles fed
either the pn:pared diet or kelp also had similar survival rotes (12-;. and 71.5%.
respectively) throughout the experiment (P=OA04).

4.4 Discussion
The quality of the diets used in these experiments was assessed based on the growth of
tht: juveniles. Sea urchin growth rates are also affected by water temperature. thus to
minimise the effect ofwuter temperature and to maximise the growth rates of juveniles
independent of diet. the water temperature for both experiments was maintained at IOuC
(Tajima and Fukuchi. 1991).

4.4.1 Experiment I

The results of this experiment showed that the somatic growth of juvenile green sea
urehins was dependent on the minor ingredients (i.e.. those in addition to proteins. lipids.
and curbohydratcs) of prepared diets. The addition of essential minerals and pigments to
the diets led to significant increases in juvenile test diameter. In past studiesjuvcnile sea
urchins fed prepared diets had slower growth rates ovcr time than those fed wild diets
(Nagai and Kaneko. 1975: Williams and Harris. 1998; Chapters 2 and 3). The prepared
dids lIscd in these past studies. however, had low concentration ofrequircd minerals (less
Ilmll 5% dry mass) and wcre deficient in required pigments, such as beta-carotene.
lienee. minerals and pigment seem to be important factors for juvenile somatic growth.
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The growth ofjuveniles led the different diets in this experiment showed increased
juvenile growth with an increase in the dietary modified l3ernhart-Tomerclli salt mix.
rhus, test production appeared to be related to the mineral concentration in the diet
However, an increase in the dietary Shur-Gain mineral concentration did not coincide
with an increase in juvenile test diameter. In addition, the juveniles fed the pigmented
Shur-Gain mineral diet had less test growth that those led a pigmented diet with similar
concentration of the modified Bernhart·Tomerelli salt mix. The Shur-Gain diets,
therefore, appeared to lack minerals that affected test production. This suggests the
importance of individual minerals within the diet as well as the overall dietary mineral
concentration for sea urchin test production. Two of the more important minerals used in
test production by sea urchins are calcium and magnesium (Okazaki. 1956; Pearse and
Pearse, 1975; Shimizu et al.. 1994; Grosjean et al.. 1998; Chen et al .. 2000; Ebert, 2001).
The modified Bernhart·Tomerelli salt mix containl."\l these major minerals, but the ShurGain mincral mix lacked magnesium (Pers. Comm., Adel El Mawani. Shur-Gain,
Mississauga. Ontario). Hcnee. the larger test size attained by the juveniles fed the
pigmented diet with the modified Bemhart-Tomerelli salt mix compared to those fed the
pigmented Shur-Gain mineral mix diet may have been due to the magnesium present in
the modi lied Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix diet.

rhe juveniles in this study derived minerals from other sources in addition 10 the
modified Bernhart-Tomcrelli salt mix or the Shur-Gain mineral mix lor their growth and
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maintenance. For example, juveniles fed the pigmented diet with 0'10 mineral grew to a
similar size as the juveniles fed the pigmented diets with the Shur-Gain minerals. As
well. the juveniles fed the pigmented diet with 0'1. mineral source had beller test growth
than those fed the non-pigmented diets, which consisted of 3% mineral. Hence. juveniles
were deriving some of their minerals from other sources. such as the surrounding
seawater (Grosjean ct al .. 1998). accumulating diatom films (Tajima and Fukuchi. 1991).
and/or other diet ingredients (such as thc AlgroTM pigment source). Mineral cOnlribution
from ingested diatom films would be expected to be small because the water was filtered
down 10

S-~lm.thus

preventing the passage afmost diatoms, which range from 3 Ilm to

ovcr 1 mm in size (Lebour. 1930). through the filters. The mineral contribution from
seawater also may have been small due to the importance of magnesium and calcium
c:.rbonates as natural pH buffers in seawater. According to Grosjean el al. (1998).lhe
actual fraction of carbonates the sea urchins can use from seawater is probably under
10% of the total carbonate alkalinity. Thus. other dietary ingredients. such as the
Algro-'" pigment source. appeared to be an important mineral source for thejuveni[e sea
urchins.

According to Cognis Australia Ply Ltd.. the company that manufactures Algro 11>1 (a
sprayed-dried nutritional ingredient derived from the alga. Dunalid/a.\"(1!ina), the ash
content of Algro I'M is 61.9% with 3% of the mineral component being magnesium.
Thcrc!ore. in this experiment. Algro™ contributcd 0.8 percent mineral to the pigmcntcd
diets. and this additional mineral source appeared to have a positive influence on sea
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urchin test production. However, the juveniles led the non-pigmented diets delieient in
speeilie minerals (i.e., the Shur-Gain mineral mix), must have acquired these minerals for
test production through sources such as the surrounding seawater. The incorporation of
thesc minerals into test growth was at a slower and lcss efficient rate than the juveniles
fed the pigmenh:d diets, shown by the different growth rates. Hence, juvenile test
production was enhanced by the addition of required minerals at increased concentrations
suggesting that mineral uptake by sea urchins for test production is partly dependent on
the concentration of required minerals in the die\.

A second important dietary nutrient for juvenile somatic growth found in this study was
pigment. Although the Algro'fM appeared to be an additional source of dietary minerals
lor juvenile growth, it is also an imponam source of the pigment beta-carotene (Robinson
ct aL, 2002). The major pigments in the gonad, test, and spines arc bcta-cehinenone and
beta-carotene, while beta-carotene. fucoxanthin. and fucoxanthinol are the major
carotelloids in the viscera (Tsushima et aI., 1993; Matsuno and Tsushima. 200 I). Betacarotene is an important pigment for sea urchins because it acts as the precursor for betaechinenone within sea urchins (Griffiths and Perrott, 1976; Tsushima et aI., 1993;
Matsuno and Tsushima. 2001). Pigments arc accumulated in sea urchins by direct
accumulation and/or by modifications of precursON in metabolic processes.

Beta-carotene had a positive effect on the somatic growth production of juvenile sea
urchins shown by the diflcrences in growth between the juveniles fed the pigmented and
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non-pigmented diets, It is unlikely the minerals supplied by the Algro™ were solely
responsible for the dilferences in growth since the non-pigmented diet with the modified
l3ernhart·Tomerclli salt mix contained required minerals (such as ea and Mg) for test
production. As well, the juveniles fed this non-pigmcntcd diet did not perlorm as well as
those fed the pigmented diets, including the pigmented diet with 0% mineral added.
Pigment effect on juvenile sea urchin growth was also seen in the relative tissue
production (i.e.. gonad, gut, and tissuc yields) ofthc juveniles led the different diets. The
juveniles ted the non-pigmented diets had large gonad yields that represented the excess
energy stores. frol1lthe high-energy prepared diets, not used in test growth. Somatic
growth is a major energy cxpenditure for sea urchins, thus the juveniles with low growth
ratcs store the cxcess energy in their gonads (Marsh and Walls, 2001). In contrast. the
juveniles fed the pigmented diets utilised more energy lor somatic growth and, therefore.
produced smaller gonads. Pigments seemed to enhance some physiological tlmction
within sea urchins that enhanced test production.

The functions of pigments in sea urchin test production. however, are nO! well
understood. Pigments have been shown to be important in sea urchin development
(Tsushima et al.. (995) as antioxidants (Lukyanova and Shmidt, 1994), as precursors to
vitamins (de Jong-Weslman, 1995). and in biological defence systems (Kawakami et aI.,
1998). The increase in test diametcr by juvenile sea urchins fed pigmented dicts may not
have resulted from a direct role of pigments in test production, but ratht:r indirectly by
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in(;r~asing

the health and minimising the stress of the animals. ,"Iealthy animals can

allocate more cnergy to new growth as opposed to maintcnance of cxisting body tissues.

Pigments may also playa role in the incorporation of minerals into tissues. The gonad
and test mineral concentrations (which are directly related to the ash contents) of the sea
urchins fed the pigmented diets did not change as the dictary mineral concentration
illl.:reased. Howevcr, the juvcniles fed the non-pigmented diet with 3% modified
l3ernhart-Tornerelli salt mix had a lowcr mineral content in the gonad and test than those
fed the pigmented diet with the same mineral source and coneentmtion. Hence. the
increases in gonad and test mineral concentrations coincided with the addition of pigment
and nOl the addition of minerals to the diets. On the other hand. the gut mineral content
of juveniles fed the different diets were not significantly different from one another.
llowever. the major pigments of the gonad and test (i.e., beta-echinenone and betacarotene) are different than the major pigments in the gut or viscera (i.e.. beta-carotene,
fucoxanthin, and fucoxanthinol). Hence, specilic pigments may play an important role in
mineral uptake by juvenile sea urchins that would lead 10 increased mineral availability
lortes! production.

The test growth of the juveniles fcd the different diets did not differ signilicantly until
lune 5 (day 112), whieh indicated pigment and minerals did nOl have an initial effect on
growth. The slow growth tit the start of the experiment tor all juveniles may have been
due to a period of acclimation to a change in diet (from a wild algal diet to a prepared
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diet) and walertcmperaturc (from OUC to 10°C) (McClintock et aI., 1982; Tajima and
Fukuchi, 1991). The similar initial growth rates for all juveniles were probably due to
the use of stored nutrients for test growth, suggested in Chapters 2 and 3. Sea urchins
have the ability to store excess nutrients in their tissues. especially the gonad (Holland
and Giese. 1965; Oonor. 1972), thus it is likely the juveniles used in this experiment had
nutrients stored in their tissues that they had accumulated from diets in the wild prior to
collection. These stored nutrients would have included minerals and pigments since
algae. the preferred wild diet of sea urchins, contain these nutrients (Goodwin, 1980; de
long-Westman et al.. !995; Munilla et aI., 1995; Kawakami et al.. 1998). However. once
these stores were depleted, test gro\vth was reduced in the juveniles fed the nutritionally
deficient diets. The juveniles fed the pigmented diets with high mineral concentration did
not have any reduction in test growth because the diets were able to replenish the reserves
used in test production. Sea urchins have the ability to respond physiologically and
morphologically to fluctuating resources (Ebert, 1980; Black et aI., 1984; Russel, 1987;
Levitan 1988. Edwllrds and Ebert 1991; McBride ct al., 1999), therefore, as the juvenile
nutrient stores change in composition over time. those that retain the essential nutrients
for somatic growth continue to have rapid growth as opposed {() the slow growing
juveniles that have depleted nutrient reserves.

The juveniles fed the non-pigmented diet with 3% Shur-Gain mineral mix had similar
growth patterns and physical appearances as the juvenile sea urchins fed the pigment and
mineral deficient prepared diets described in Chapters 2 and 3. The S-shaped growth
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pattern, consistent between studies, was neither characteristic of the kelp-fed juveniles in
the previous studies nor the juveniles in this experiment fed the pigmented diets. The
<Ivcrage specific growth rate of the kelp-fed juveniles from Chapters 2 and 3 (with an
average TO of 14.5 mm and lifC water temperature) was 0.41. In comparison, the
average SGR for the juveniles in this experiment from April 5 to July 17 (day 51 to 154)
fed the pigmented diets was 0.48. The average SGR lor those fed the pigmented diets
with 3% and 6% Shur-Gain mineral mix was 0.42, and the average SGR lor those ted the
pigmented diets with 6% and 15% modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix was 0.54. In
addition, the physical <Ippcaranee of the juveniles fed the pigmented diets were more
characteristic of kelp-fed juveniles observed in Chapters 2 and 3 with well-pigmented
green tests and long. radiating spines. Those juveniles fed the non-pigmented diets
lookcd unhealthy with pale tests and short spines (Williams and Harris. 1998; Chapters 2
and 3), The addition of required pigment and minerals to the diet increased the growth
rate and maintained the healthy physical appearances ofjuveniles comparable to those
attained by thekelp-fedjuvenilcs.

4.4.2 Expcriment2
This experiment showcd that the prepared pigmented diets with a high concentration of
required minerals suppliedjuvenilc sea urchins with the nutrients for growth more
cllicienlly than the wild kelp diet, Laminaria longicruri~" There were no differences in
test production between the juveniles in the different cohorts suggesting there are no
differences in the nutritional requirements between the two cohorts of small juvenile
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green sea urchins. The culturcdjuvcniles used in this experiment eHiciently consumed
lind assimilated the prepared diet, shown by thcir significantly greatcr growth ovcr the
kclp-Iedjuvcniles. thus juveniles that are I rom in size and largerean manipulate, ingest.
ilnd assimilate the prepared diet for somatic growth production.

The dillcrenees in test growth of the juveniles fed the different dicts may have resulted
from the possiblc inability ofsmalljuvcniles to cffectively leed upon kelp since in the
wild, sea urchins below 3 mm TD usually fccd on diatom films and fleshy algae (Lamare
and Mladenov, 2000). However, as thc kclp-fedjuveniles grew and became more
cftcctivc as kelp grazers. tcst growth rates remaincd significantly smallcr than the
juveniles led Ihe preparcd diet. In addition, survival was similar among Ihe juveniles fed
the ditlCrcnt diels, which indicated Ihe juveniles obtaincd sufficient nourishment for
survival from both diets. A more likely explanation for the differences in growth
belween the juveniles led the different diets was the energy differenccs between the
prepmcd diet and kelp. Kelp is a low energy, low nutritional food source (Lasker and
Giesc. 1954; Vadas el aI., 2000), whereas Ihe prepared diet. modified from the diets used
Chapters 2 and 3, is a high energy, high digestible diet (Klinger el at.. 1998: Chapter 2 of
Thesis). Hence.juvcniles fed the prepared diet were supplied with the required nU!riems
and abundant energy for maximal somatic growth

In conclusion. mim:r<lls and pigments have important functions in the somatic growth
processes of juvenile green sea urchins <So droebachiensis). Pigmented diets. regardless
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of mineral source or concentration, increased juvenile test grov.1h. Growth pertorm:mce
was further enhanced with the addition of minerals at high concentrations 10 the
pigmcntcd diets. There also seems to bI: an interaction between minerals and pigments in
the tissucs of sea urchins since the test and gonad have higher mineral concentration in
juveniles led pigmented diets. The best diet from Experiment I. the pigmented diet with
15% modified Bernhart-Tomerclli salt mix. was better than kelp lor increasing somatic
growth

or small (1-2 mm initial TD)juvenile sea urchins.

Hence. teedingjuveniles this

prepared diet throughout the juvenile period of sea urchin culture can optimise juvenile
growth. Further studies on juvenile diets should focus on determining optimal pigment
concentration. alternate pigment sources, as well as the importance of individual minerals
tor maximising juvenile somatic growth.
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ChapterS
Gcneraltliscussionsllntlcondusions

Sea urchin somatic growth results from complex interactions among several factors
including size, fcetling behaviour, physical environment. food availability. and food
quality (llatcher and Hatcher. 1997). By varying food quality. while keeping the other
lnctors constant. a diet specilically formulated to maximise juvenile sea urchin somatic
growth

C(lfl

be developed. There have been few studies on the nutritional requirements of

se<l urchins as they grow from post-metamorphosis to market size (Cook et a!', 1998;
McBride et al., 1998). This study investigated the etfeets of different dietary nutrients
(i,e.. proteins, lipids, minerals. and pigment) in prepared diets on the somatic growth of
juvenile green sea urchins <S, droebachiensis)' The somatic growth ofjuveniles fed the
prepared diets was also compared to the somatic growth of juveniles fed kelp. Laminaria

The j llveniJc sea urchins fed the various prepared protein diets (Chapter 2) and the
various prepared lipid diets (Chaptcr 3) had similar growth pattcrns, unlikc the juvenile
sea urchins fed kelp. Thc general growth pattern of the juveniles fed the prepared diets
was characterised by an initial period of rapid test growth (greater than the test growth of
those fed kelp) followed by a decrease in test growth approximately 4 to 5 mOllths into
the !Ceding trials. The juvenile sea urchins fed kelp did not experience this decrease in
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test growth. which was likely due to nutritional deficiencies in the diets compounded by a
depletion ofstorcd reserves within the gonad that initially benefited il:st production.

The juveniles in the protein and lipid experiments were also consistent in the relative
sizes of the gonads betwccn those fed the prepared diets and those fed kelp (i.e.. those led
the prepared diets had larger gonads than those led kelp). This suggested that the sea
urchins led the high-energy, highly digestible prepared diets were dirccting most of the
dietury cnergy to storage in the gonads and not to tcst production. The juveniles fed kelp,
011

thc other hand, allocated most of the dietary energy to test production and little was

stored in the gonads. The protein and lipid prepared dicts were high-energy diets
(Chaptcr 2). but nutritionally deficient for juvenile sea urchins. The kelp diet was a lowenergy diet (Vadas et al.. 2000), but nutritionally blllulll.;ed to provide the required
mllterials for juvenile test production.

Somatic growth ofthejuvcnile sea urchins was not ellected by differences in dietary
protcin sourcc or concentration or by differences in lipid source (over the ranges tested in
the cxperimcnts). '[,his suggests that thejuvcnilcs could utilise plunt sources of proteins
and lipids and that thcy possibly havc the ability to synthesise required proteins and fatty
i!l:ids for grO\vth and maintenance front precursors in the dietary plant sources (Klinger et
ul.. 1994; de Jong-Westman. 1995; Pantziset al.. 2000; Akiyma et al.. 2001; Bell et aI.,
2001). In addition. test size was similar for juvenilcs fed prepare<! dicts with 20% dietary
protein and 50% dictary protein. which indicates that juvenile sea urchins do not have
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high dietary protein requirements for test production (Akiyma et al.. 2001; Wallace et aI.,
2001). Lipid concentration. on the other hand. did have an effect on juvenile grov.rth.
Test diameter of the juveniles fed the prepared diets increased as the dietary lipid
concentration decreased from 10% to 1% dry mass. High lipid concentration had a
negative eITect on test growth probably due to higher dictary cnergy and the increased
stress upon the juveniles. The kelp, with lipid concentrations ranging from 0.1% - 0.4%
(Vadas et al.. 2000) to 2.4%·5.1% (Chapters 2 and 3). provided the juveniles with a
well-balanced supply of nutrients including lipids required for somatic grov.rth. Stress
can cause reduccd feeding as w<:ll as reduced grov.rth. health. and survival (Bottger et al..
2(01), thus factors thal increase stress in juveniles willlikcly lead to smaiL unhealthy sea
urchins.

Two or the major dilTer<:nces belween the prepared dicts (protein and lipid diets) and kelp
consistcnt between experiments were mineral concentration and pigmcnts. The prepared
diets wcrc non-pigmented and had significantly lower mineral concentrations compared
to kelp. In Chapter 4 it was shown that pigments and minerals in prepared diets had a
significant cllect on juvenile sea urchin somatic growth. In addition, juveniles fed a
similur diet to those in Chapter 3 (i.e., non-pigmented using the Shur-Gain mineral mix)
had similar growth trends <lnd physical appearances to the juveniles in Chapter 3 fed the
prep<lred diets. Juveniles fed the pigmented diets with high concentrations of modilied
l3ernhart-Tomerelli salt mix. however, had grovilh trends and physical appearances
similar to the juveniles in Chapters 2 <lnd 3 fed kelp. Hence, the addition of pigment and

llU

hi~h

mineral concentration to the prepared diets increased the growth performance and

h~alth

of the juvenile sea urchins fed the prepared diets,

The use of the modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix also enhanced juvenile growth
compared to the Shur-Gain mineral mix. This may be related to the presence or absence
of spl..::iflc minerals in each mineral mix and the importance of these minerals for juvenile
growth. For example. magnesium, which has been found 10 be an important mincral for
test construl:tion (Okazaki, 1956; Pearse and Pearse. 1975; Shimizu et a1.. 1994; Grosjean
ct aI., 1998; Chen et aI., 2000; Ebert, 2001), was absent from the Shur-Gain mineral mix
(Pers. Comm .. Adel El Mowaffi. Shur-Gain, Missassauga, Ontario), but it was prescnt in
the modified Bemhart-Tomerelli salt mix. Therefore, magnesium. and/or sOllleother
Illineral(s). may have been limiting in the juveniles with minimal test growth that were
fed the prepared diets containing the Shur-Gain mineral mix. The specific minerals and
pigments required for maximum tcst production. as well as their functions in somatic
proccsses, must be investigatcd in order to gain a better understanding of the growth
requirementsofjuvenilcsea urchins.

In this study. somatic gro\\1h and physical appearances were maximised injuvcnile sea
urchins that were fed the pigmented diet with 15% mineral l:oncentration (modified
Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix) described in Chapter 4. Thejuvcniles fed this did did not
appear to have nutrition deficiencies apparent injuvenilcs from previous experiments.
fhe juveniles fcd the high mineral, pigmented prepared diet had similar growth rates and
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similar physical appearances as the kelp-fed juveniles in the protein and lipid
experiments. Thus, the nutritional deficiencies of the prepared diets that were suggested
as the major reasons for reduecdjuvenile growth wcre likely due to pigment and mineral
deficiencies.

The success ofthc pigmented. high-mineral prepared dict in increasing test growth in
slll<llljuvcniles compared to kelp suggests prepared diets could be utilised by sea urchins
of at least I mm in tcst diameter to promote growth and survival. The small juveniles fed
the kelp remaincd physically healthy (i.c.. no degradation in test colour. relative spine
lcngth. and/or tube-feet activity), but they had less test growth than the small juveniles
led the prepared die\. Although kelp was an cffieient diet for test production in larger
juvcnilcs. it was not as efficient as the preparcd dict for increasing test production in
smaller juveniles (1-2 mm test diamcter). Prepared diets can be utilised by a larger range
of juveniles. compared to Laminaria {ollgicruris, to provide the required nutrients for
body maintenance and somatic growth production. In addition, the nutritional
requirements for small and large juvenilcs appcarcd to be similar since the same diet
IOrmulatioll. tcsted on both sizes, resulted in high growth rates and healthy physical
appearances.

This study dcmonstrated that juvenile green sea urchins have definite nutritional
requirements for growth and survival beyond the major nutrient groups of proteins, lipids.
and carbohydrates. Mincrals and pigments play an important role not only in somatic
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growth processes, but also in other physiological processes important in the test and spine
maintenance. and tube-feet functioning. Minerals and pigments appeared to reduce the
stress experienced by the juvenile sea urchins fed various prepared diets enabling
increased allocation of energy and nutrients to somatic growth. More research is required
in line-tuning the specific nutrient requirements ofjuvenilc green sea urchins before a
prepared diet can be lormulaled to maximise juvenile health, survival. and somatic
growth. The complete life-cycle production of green sea urchins is a biological feasible
oplioillor sea urchin aquaculture. with the polential of being economically feasible, duc
to the success of using prepared diets to promole juvenile somalic growth.
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Table 2.1. Composition (percent dry v,'eight) of prepared protein diets fed to juvenile
green sea urchins C\'lrongy/ocl!lI1rolUs droebuchien.l'i.l') to lest the eflcct of dietary protein
on "omatic grov,1h.

Ingredients (% dry mas.~)
I)repared
Protein Sources
Protein
h
Olher
Concentration
Diets
Fishmeal Soybean Starch
I
0
.,0
54
[6
20
2
0
45
39
16
30
3
0
60
24
16
40
4
0
75
9
16
50
5
1.5
29
53.5
16
20
6
2
43
39
16
30
7
3
57
24
16
40
8
4
71
9
16
50
9
13
15
57
15<
20
10
20
23
42
15<
30
11
27
30
28
15'
40
12
33
38
14
ISO
50
ftshmea[ and soybCan contam )5% and 66% protem, respectIvely
"includes lecithin (2%), soybean oil (2%), fish oil (1%), ShUT-Gain vitamin mix (2%) and
mineral mix (3%), agar (4%), sodium alginate (2%)
'no fish oil was included in these diets
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rablc 2.2. Approximate energy analysis of prepared protein diets and kelp (Laminaria
lon~icrllri.\") based on the assumptions that protein, lipid. and carbohydratc have

digeslibilities 01'80%. 45%, and 62%, respectively. and have digcstiblc energies of20.9

KJ/g. 37.7 KJ/g. and 16.7 KJ/g, respectively.

DielComposition (0/0 dry mass)
A,h
Protein
Lipid
CHO
20
6.2
J.5
70.3
45
594
30
6.'

Diet

,

2

'"

)

50
20

4

5
6
7

,
9

I
I

)0

40
50
20

6.4
6.'
6.)
59
6.0
6.'

10.7
10.5
11.0
11.6

52
6.'
)6
'.5
55
6.)

.. ,

48J

37.5
70.1
59.6
48.5
37.6
65.2
54.2
42.5

I
I

I

Energy (kJ)f 1g diet (dry mass)
Protein
Lipid
CHO
))
7.3
5.0
LO
6.2
6.7

'A

)J
5.0
6.7

8A

I

J.J
5.0
6.7

"
""
"

LO
LO
LO
L'
L8
L'

~~a: ~ ~~:/ I, (~~~KJ)

5.0

39
7.3
62
5.0
J.'
6.'
5.'

I
I

11,67
12.20
12,78
13.))
11.67
12.19
12.73
13.28
11.91
12.41
1295
13.52
7.47

JO
53
4A i
40
65
i
30,8
20
).2
, 50
7.6
I
'A
I).1 ~
46,6 I
2.2
0.5
kelp
2.7
37.6
I
I
(tet compoSitIOn was aetermmed rom proximate ana YStS
h protein composition of kelp (13.1 %) from Chapman and Craigie (1977)
C PfE= the amount of protein energy (KJ) in I mgofdiet.

"
""

Il2

..,

,

i

i
I

17.1
24.6
31.3
37.5
17.1
24.6
31.4
37.6
16.8
24.2
)0.9
37.0
17,5

[',-,bit': 2.3. Summary statistics from Tukey's post-hoc test highlighting subsets of similar
average test diameters (mm) (identified by the P-values) of cohort 1 juvenile green sea
urchins (SlrollKYloccmroflls droebachiensis) led different prepared protein diets over 280
days (from December 4,1998 to September 10, IQQQ). The average test diameter (mm)
lor the juvcnile sea urchins fed kelp (Lamil/aria !ongicruris) was included for
comparison

Protein
Concentration .

Diet"
L

2
6

8
7
10
5
1
11
3
4
9
kelp

P:'viiTue

5U70

A
B

B

B
C

B
A

C
A
A

C
kelp

... -

30%
30%
50%
40%
30%
20%
20%
40%
40%
50%
20%
13.1%<
~_ .._._-_.._--

Subsets of test diameters (mm) with a
P-....alue > 0.05

-1....-Z--3-'··_··-4 ......··-~r ····---6J.U

13.45
13.61
13.78
13.80
14.14
14.22

13.45
13.61
13.78
13.80
14.14
14.22
14.53

13.61
13.78
13.80
14.14
14.22
14.53
14.78

14.14
14.22
14.53
14.78
15.05
15.11

15.05
15.11
16.17

'lJ:l7--o':09 ..···-O·.To---O:?T-O-.Ni

20.74

-·-mo·-

lJicts are arrangeo oy t e correspon IIlg aseenmng test ammeter mm 0 t e Juvem e sea
urchins 10 which they werc fed.
" refer 10 Table 2.1 for the composition of the diets
h A '" 100% soybean protein (S8P): B '" 95% SBP:5% fishmeal protein (FMP); C
50%
SBP:50% FMP
< from Chi.lpman and Craigie (1977)
=;
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rable 2.4. Summary statistics from lukey's post-hoc test highlighting subsets of similar
average test diameters (mm) (identified by the P-values) of cohort 2 juvenile green sea
urchins (Slrongyl(J("'l!n'rolu~' droebachiensis) fed different prepared protein dicts over 280

days (Irom December 4, 1998 to September 10. 1999), The average test diamett'T (mm)
l"or the juvenile sea urchins fed kelp (Laminaria /ongicruri.l') was included for
comparison.

Subsets of test diameters (mm) with a
Diet"

o
4
5
7
3
10
II
8
2
9
1

~:~~:i:b

Ctl~:~tte::tion

I---'T-

tl

NO

'U

A
B
13
A
C
C

50%
20%
40%
40%
30%
40%
50%
30%
20%
20%
50%
13.1%"

13

A
C
A
C
kelp

12
kelp
r:-y'iiliJT .... ~.: ..-

20.62
20.64
21.60

_

I~;value > o.~S···_·
20.62
20,64
21.60
21.71

·4_··_

21.60
21.71
22.13
22.35
22.40
22.51
22.61
22.66
22.86
24.51

'(r.Oo·-·--··""Ul"4"·-·O:T5·~···-TOU-

Diets are arrangeD oy tne corresponulllg aseen mg test mmeler mm 0 tne Juvem e sea
urchins to which they were fed.
" refer 10 Table 2.1 for the composition of the dicts
h A '" 100% soybean protein (5131'); 13 .. 95% S8[>:5% fishmeal protcin (FMP); C - 50%
SBP:50% FMP
C from Chapman and Craigie (1977)
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Table 2.5. Average daily growth ratcs for juvenilc green sea urchins (Slrollgylucl!lllrofll.l'
droe!wchiensis) in both cohorts fed either protein prepared diets or kelp (Luminariu
/Ollxicruri.\') during Interval I (from December 4, 1998 to March 30, 1999) and Interval 2

(from March 30,1999 to September 10,1999).

Cohort

Interval

Treatment
Pellet
Kelp
Pellet
Kelp

Growth Rate (mm TO/day)
0.022 (0.001)
0.030 (0.002)
0.039 (0.002)
0.069 (0.005)

Pellet
0.022 (0.001)
0.030 (0.002)
Kelp
0.Q35 (0.001)
Pellet
0.052 (0.003)
2
2
Kelp
Cohort I 4-8 mm I 0 mllla! Size; Cohort 2 12-20 mm 10 inItial SI7..e.
"values in "()" represent +/- I standard error
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Tablc 3.1. Composition ofprcpared dicts used to test thc dTcct of lipids on the somatic
growth ofjuvcnile green sea urchins (strongyloccntrotus drOl!buchiensis). The
concentrations of the diet ingredients represent the basic diet formulation in the lipid
source experiment.
In~r("di("ntsi

P("r("('ntdl')' mass

44

Soybean protem concentrate
Potato starch
Shur-Gain vitamin mix b
Shur-Gain mineral mix b
Gelatin
Sodium alginate
Lipid source
Waler

39

2

5
50

"all dry ingredients were supplied by Shur-Gain
II composition unknown bt."Cuusc it is company information
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Table 3.2. The major tatty acids of the lipid sources used in the prepared diet treatments
tormulated to test the effect of lipid source on the somatic growth of juvenile green sea
urchins (slronxy{ocenlrolU.I' droebachiensis)·
Lipid Source
Cornull
Linseed Oil
Menhaden Oil
Corn Oil + Linseed Oil
Corn Oil + Menhaden Oil
Linseed Oil + MenhadcllOil
Kelp (/-wl/if/aria IOllgicruris)

MaJor i'atty ACIds
18:2n-6 (LmoJclc aCId)
18:3n-3 (Linolcnicacid)
22:6n-3 (Docosahexaenoic acid)
18:2n-6+ 18:3n-3
18:2n-6+22:6n-3
18:3n-3 + 22:6n-3
22:4n-6 + 20:5n-3 (Arachidonic acid +
Eicosapcntacnoic acid)
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Table 3.3. The concentration (percent dry mass) of ingredients used to formulate
pn:par<.."(j diets used to test the effect of lipid concentration on the somatic gro....'1.h of
juvenile green sea urchins (f)frongylocemrotus droebachiensis)'
Lipid

SoU~t

COm 011 + Lmseed 0\1

6

Starch
43
4\
37

10

34

Menhaden 0\1

1
J

43
41

37
10
34
mcludes soybean protem (44%), Shur-lJam vnamlll mIX (2%).
0%). gelatin (5%). sodium alginate (2%)
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Other·
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
Shur-Gam mineral mIx

Table 4.1. Composition of prepared diet treatments used to test the effect of dietary
minerals and pigment on the somatic growth of juvenile green sea urchins
(StronlOl/ocentrollis droebuchien.sis)·

Treatment
Name'
0% Mm + PIg
1.5%BT+Pig
3% BT + Pig
6% BT + Pig
15%fH+Pig
3% BT
3% SO
3% SO + Pig
6% SO + Pig

Starch
W55
38.05
36.55
33.55
24.55
38.05
38.05
36.55
33.55

Concentration of Ingredients (% dry mass)
Shur-Gain
Modified BernhartMineral Mix h Tomerelli Salt Mix' Algron .t
U
0
[.25
0
1.5
1.25
0
3
1.25
1.25
0
6
0
15
1.25
0
3
0
3
0
0
3
0
l.25
6
0
1.25

Other ~
59.2
59.2
59.2
59.2
59.2
58.95
58.95
59.2
59.2

Mill mmerals; PIg pigment (150 mg bCta-earotenCJkg dry dIet); B i m&hhed
Bcrnhart-Tomerelli salt mix; SO = Shur-Oain mineral mix
composition unknown
"contains Ca CO) (2.1%), Ca(PO)4 (73.5%), citric acid (0.205%), cupric acid (0.046%),
ferric citrate (0.558%). MgO (2.5%), Mn)(C 6 Hs0 7 )2 (0.835%). Kl (0.001 %), K2HP0 4
(1U%) NnC] (6.8%). Na1 HP0 4-2HP (2.14%), ZnlC6Hs07h-H20 (0.133%). NaF
(0.002%). CoCl 2 (0.02%)
d consists of soybean protein concentrate (45%). sodium alginate (2%). Shur-Oain
vitamin mix (2%). corn oil + linseed oil (4%). ethoxyquill (0.2%), gelatin (5%)
3

h
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Figures
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Figure 2.1

Laboratory sct·up used to test theefTect of protein in prepared diets on the

-.omatic gro\\1h ofju\'enile green sea urchins (SlronKJ"occnlrotus drochu('hiensis).
I-igurc A sho\\s 12 of 30 experimental tanks three tiers high. Figure B shows the four
bas~CIS

in u t[ln~. Each tank has its own nO\\.through systcm and acration. Juvcnile sea

urchins [lrc fccding on the pale coloured prepared diet (arrows).
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~Cl%

50% Kelp
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Protein Source and Concentration in Prepared Diets

Figure 2.2 Average perccnt lipid in the prepared protein diets and kclp (Laminaria
f(}n~iallris) (n=2).

Protein sources consisted of soybean protein (SUP) and lishmeal

protein (FMP). Bars rcpresent onc standard error.
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Protein Source and Concentration in Prepared Diets

Figure 2.3. Average percent ash in the prepared protein diets and kelp (Luminaria
!on}!.i(nlris) (n=2). Protein sources consisted of soybean protein (SBP) and fisnmcal

protein (FMP). Bars represent one standard error
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2.4 Somatic growth of cohort I juvenile green sea urchins (Slrongy{occmrOlu.\"

dmehaL'hiensis) fed either prepared diets or kelp (Laminuria /ongicrllris) from December
4. 1998 to September 10, 1999 (0=120). Protein sources consisted of soybean protein
(SBP) and fishmcal protein (FMP). Protein concentrations consisted 0[20%, 30%. 40%,

,lIld 50% protein. Kelp data have been replicated for each protein concentration. Bars
reprcsenl+I.\ standard error.
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Figure 2.5. Ambient seawater Icmpcmtures ("C) in the expcrimcnlallanks allhe
Department of Fisheries nnd Oceans Biological Station in St. Andrews. New Brunswick

from December 1998 to December 1999.
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2.6. Somatic growth of cohort 2juvenile green sea urchins (Strongy!ocentrolus

droeha('hiensis) fcd either prepan:d diets or kelp (Laminaria !ollgicruris) from IA:-ccmbcr
4. 1998 to September 10. 1999 (n=120). Protein sources consisted of soybean protein
(SBP) and !ishmeal protein (FMP). Protein concentrations consisted of20%, 30%. 40%.
ilnd 50% protein, Kelp data have been replicated for each protein concentration. Bars
repreSCll1+/. I standard error.
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Figure 2.7. The external and internal physical appearances ofjuvellile green sea urchins
(Sfron~~/m:('mrOfIl.'t c1ro('bachi('n.'ti.~)

lonRiallra) mer a

fed either prepan.'d protein diets or kelp (Laminllrill

180 da~ feeding trial that tested the effect of protein on somatic

grO\\lh (a external aprearance of a typical JU\enile sea urchin fed L. longicruris; b.
external appearance of a typical ju\'cnile fed a prepared diet: c. test 1H..'Crosis (arrow) on a
ju\enile sea urchin fed a prepared diet; d. internal tissue from a t)'picaljuvenile sea
urchin fed L. longiallri.\ (arrow showing small mass of orange,)'CIlo\\ coloured gonad);
c. internal tissue from a t}pical juvenile sea urchin ft."d a prepared diet (arrow showing
large

llla.,>S

of \\hite coloured gonad)). Scale line represents 5 mm
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Figure 2.8. Average gonad yields of cohort 2juvcnilc green sea urchins
(Strongylocentrotus droebachiellsis) fed either prepared protein diets or kelp (Laminaria
f,mgicruris) compared to the average gonad yield of similar size wild juvenile green sea
urchins (n=1 0). Protein sources consisted of soybean protein (SBP) and fishmeal protein
(FMP). Bars represent one SlandaJ"d error.
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Ole'

Figure 3.1. Percent lipid (n=2) in the diets fcd to the juvenile green sea urchins
(StrongylocentroTUS droebachiensis) in the lipid source fceding experiment. The

prepared diets (excluding kelp, Laminaria longicruris) arc identified by the lipid source
Bars rcprcscntone standard error.
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Diet

Figure 3.2. Percent ash (0=2) in the diets fed to the juvenile green sea urchins

(Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis) in lIlc lipid source feeding experiment. lbe
prepared diels (excluding kelp. Laminaria longicruris) are idenlified by the lipid sour«.
Hars represent one slandard error.
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JJ. Ambient seawater temperature (0C) al the Department of Fisheries and

Oceans Biological Station in SI. Andrews, New Brunswick from May 20. 1999 to June
14,2000. Water temperature was recorded at the Station's intake pipes.
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Figure 3.4. Somatic growth of cohort 1 juvenile green sea urchins (Strongylocentrotlls

droehachicmis) fed either prepared diets (with dilTcrent lipid sources) (0=120) or kelp
(LWlIinaria !fJnxicruris) (0=60) from May 8, 1999 to March 3, 2000. Kelp data are

replicated for each graph. Numbers in brackets represent consecutive days into the
experiment. Vertical bars represent +1- one standard error.
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Figure 3.5. Specific grm"1h rates (SGR) of cohort I (A) and cohort 2 (B) juvenile green
sea urchins (SfrongylocentrotUf droebachiensis) fed either prepared diets (with different
lipid sources) (n=4) or kelp (Luminaria longicruris) (n:2) from day 0 to 33. day 33 to 96.
,md day 96 to 300 of the lipid source feeding experiment. Ilurs represent one standard
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Figure 3.6. Somatic gro'-'1h of cohon 2 juvenile green sea urchins (Slrongylocemrolus
(Jme!kKhiefl.\·;.\·) fed either prepared diets (with different lipid sources) (n=120) or kelp

(Luminteria lunxicruris) (n:6O) from May 8. 1999 to March 3. 2000. Kelp data are

rt:plicatcd tor cach graph. Num1x:rs in brackets represent consecutive days into the
experiment. Vt:rlkal bars represent +/- ont: standard error.
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Figure 3.7. Somatic growth of cohort I juvenile green sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus
Jroehachiem"is) fed either prepared diets (with different lipid concentrations) (n""120) or

kelp ([aminllrilJ

1(Jllgicruri~') (n""60)

from November 25, 1999 to June 5. 2000. Kelp datil

urc replicated for cllch graph. Numbers in brackets represent consecutive days into the
experiment. Vertical bars represent +1· one standard error.
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Figure 3.8. Specific growth rates (SGR) of cohort 1 CA) and cohort 2 (B) juvenile green
sea un;hins (Sirongylocentro(U$ droebachienris) fed either prepared diets (with differed
lipid concenlr.uions) (n=4) or kelp (Luminaria longicruris) (n=2) from day 0 to 102. day

102 to 132. and day 1]2 to 196 of the lipid concentmlion experiment. Bars represent one
standard error.

C"

.oM" represents menhaden oil treaunents; "e + L" represents com oil +

lillsccdoiltrelllmcnts)
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Figure 3.9. Somatic growth of cohort 2juveniles green sea urchins (SJrongylocemrolus

droehachiensis) fed either prepared diets (with difTerenilipid concentrations) (0"<120) or
kelp (ulminvri(l/ongicrwi,l') (0=60) from November 25. 1999 to June 5. 2000. Kelp data
lIfC

replicated for euch graph. Numbers in brackets represent consecutive days into the

experiment. Vertical bars represent +/- one standard error.
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(C)

Figure 3.10. The external and internal physical appearances of the ju\'cnile green sea
urchins (SlronK}1ocenlrlJllI.\ droehachiensis) fed either prepared diets or kelp (Laminaria
hmxir.:rIIris) in the lipid source (i) and lipid concentration (ii) experiments. The kelp-fed

IU\cniles (A) ha\c larger. greener tests with longer, radiating spines than those fed the
prepared diets (0). The juveniles fed the prepared diets had large. white gonads (C)
compared to smaller. orange gonads of those fed kelp (D). Gonads arc indicated by

arro\\s. (Scale bar represents 10 mm)
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Figure 3.11. Average test, gonad, and gut yields of cohort 2juvcnilc green sea urchins
(SlrongylocclllrolUS droebachiensis) fed either prepared diets (with dilfercnt lipid

sources) (n=20) or kelp (Laminaria longicruris) (n=IO). Bars represent one standard
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f'igure 3.12. AVCnlge pcrcenllipid (n=4) in the internal tissues (i.e., combined gonad and
gut) of cohort 2juvenile green sea urchins

(SlrongylO(;enlroLU~· drrICbO(:hiem·is)

fed either

prepared diets (with different lipid sources) or kelp (Laminaria longicruris). Bars
represcnt one standard error
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Figure 3.13. Average percent lipid in the test (A), gonad (8), and gut (C) of cohort 2
juvenile green sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus droebachiensi.\") (n=3) fed either prepared
diets (with corn oil + menhaden oil or linseed oil + menhaden oil) or kelp (Laminaria
/ongicruris). Gars represent one standard error. (Note: Gonad and gut lipid data for the

kelp fed juveniles were unavailable)
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Figure 3.14, Average percent ash in the test (A), gonad (B), and gut (C) of cohort 2
juvenile green sea urchins (Slrongylocentrof/ls droebachien.fls) (n"'3) fed either prepared
diets (with corn oil + menhaden oil or linseed oil + menhaden oil) or kelp (Laminar/a
(ongiemri.\")

reference diet. Bars represent one standard error.
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hgurc 4.1 The laboratol') set-up used to test the effect of minerals and pigments in
prcpan..-d diets on the somatic growth of juvenile green sea urchins (StronKJ"locentrotus
dmdwchiensis). Figure A(i) shows the experimental tanks with the header tank (arrow)
.It

the top. while figure A(ii) sho\\s the in-line eartridge filters (arro\\-) that filter the water

tx:forc it enters the header tank. Figure B shows an experimental tank with two baskets.
separate water inflow. and aeration. Sea urchins ean be seen in the baskets (arrow).
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Figure 4.2. Somatic growth ofjuvcnilc sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus

droebachien~·is)

(n=120) fed prepared diets from February 14 to July 17,2000. In Figure A, pigmented
diets [Pig] differed in modified Bernhart·Tomcrclli salt mix [BT] concentration. In
Figure
[II

n, diets differed in mineral source (BI or Shur-Gain mineral mix [SG]) and Pig.

Figure C, diets differed in sa concentration and Pig. Numbers in brackets represent

consecutive days into the experiment. Vertical bars represent +/- one standard error.
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Figure 4.3. Specific grO'N\h rates (SGR) of juvenile green sea urchins

(,\"lrrmKYlocenlrolus droebachiensh") fed prepared diets that differed in mineral souree
(i.e., either modified Bcrnhart-Tomerelli sal! mix [BTl or Shur·Gain mineral mix [SOn,
mineral concentration (0% 10 15%), and pigment (250 mg p-carotene/kg dry diet [Pig])
(11=4) from day 0 to 51, day 51

(0

112. and day 112 10 154 of the feeding trial. Bars

represent one slandard error.
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(A)

Figure 4.4. External (A & B) and internal (C & D) appearances of juvenile green sea
urchins fed either non-pigmented (A & C) or pigmented (8 & D) prepared diets that
contained 3% modified Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix. The juveniles fed the nonpigmented diet have pale tesls. short spines. and white gonads (arrow). The juveniles fed
the pigmented diet have dark green lests. long spines. and orange/yellow gonads (arrow).
Scale bar represents 10 mm.
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Figure 4.5. Test (A). gonad (B), and gut (C) yields from dried tissues of juvenile green

sea urchins (SlrongyloccrlIrofUJ droebachiensis) (0=20) fed prepared diets that differed in
mineral source (i.e., either modified Bernhart-Tomcrelli salt mil( [BT] or ShuT-Gain
mineral mix ISOJ). mineral conccntmtion (0% to 15%), and pigment (250 mg
carotene/kg dry diet [PigJ) over 154 days. Bars represent one standard error.
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Figure 4.6. Average percent ash in the test (A), gonad (B), and gut (C) tissues of juvenile
green sea urchins (Slrongylocenlrolus droebachiensis) (n=4) fed either pigmented (250
mg p-earotenelkg dry diet (Pig)) prepared diets (that contained modified Bernhartromerclli salt mix (BT] at 0%, )%, and 15% concentration) or a non-pigmented prepared
diet (that contained BT at 3%) over 154 days. Bars represent one standard error.
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Figure 4.7. Somatic gro\\th ofhatchery.rearcdjuvenile green sea urchins
(SfronlO'locentrotu.r droebachiensis) (n=o120) from cohort I (A) or cohort 2 (B) fed either

the prepared diet (pigmented with 15% Bernhart-Tomerelli salt mix) or kelp (Lominoria
lflnKicruri.~) over

159 days. Numbcno in brackets represent consccUli,'c days imo the

experiment. Vcrtical bars represent +1- one standard error.
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Figure 4.8. Specific growth rates (SGR) ofhatchery-rearedjuvcnilc green sea urchins
(S'lnmgy/ocenlrrJIW' droebuchiensi.5) from cohan 1 (A) and cohort 2 (B) fed either the

prepared diet (pigmented with 15% Bemhan·Tomerelli salt mix) ur kelp (Luminaria
I(/n~icrllri.l") from

day 0 10 40. day 40 to 119. and day 119 to 159 of the feeding trial.

Bars represent one standard crror.
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Appendices
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Appendix I. The step-by-step lipid extraction method used to determine the lipid content
in diet and tissue samples

I.
2.
3
4.

Weigh dry sample and transfer to 20 mJ culmre lUbe
Add 5 ml chloroform:mcthanol (2:1) and homogenise using a homogenizer
Transfer homogenate to 15 ml screw cap test tube
Rinse culture tube with 5 ml chloroform:mcthanol (2:1) and add to 15 ml screw
cap test tube
Vacuum filter through Buchner funnel into 50 ml screw cap test tube
Rinse filler paper with 5 ml chloroform:mcthanol (2: I)
Add 3.75 ml 0.88% (w/w) potassium chloride solution 10 50 ml culture tube and
shake
8. Allow separation oflayers (lipid and aqueous layers)
9. Pipette off the top aqueous layer (H20 and methanol) and discard
10. Add ~ Y. inch of sodium sulphate (anhydrous) to bottom layer (chloroform +
lipid) and shake
I I. Filter lipid layer through pipette packed with glass wool and sodium sulfate into a
15 mlscrew cap test tubc
12. Rinse sodium sulfate (2x) with ~5 ml chloroform
13. Evaporate under a stream of nitrogen gas until a couple ofml of lipid remain
14. Transfer by pipette to a pre-weighed 4 ml glass vial
15. Follow with 3 rinses of chloroform
16. Evaporate under a stream of nitrogen to dryness
17. Transfer tubes to vacuum dessicator for 10 minutes
18. Weigh lipid in vial using analytical balance
19 Add 4 ml chloroform:methanol (2:1) flush with nitrogen and seal with a Teflon
lined cap for storage
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